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you have to do is to stroll around
the medics' barracks and you will
be able to bag quite a few. A reward wiU go to the hunter baggulg
Sgt. (Bunny) Allen.
.
Our newest addition:
SGT.
FREDA.
Why the display of Sgt. Plam·
beck's picture in a window in one
of the drug stores down·town. ·Won·
del' what article he is adve,tising.
Hug·em (bear) paid us a visit recently, causing considerable disturbance among those he visited.
The dispens?.l"Y was no place for
him, because he thought salts did
not agree with hinl. Visiting the
recruiting office, he found the rec:miting officer busily
engaged
reading a paper. No such creatures having been recruited before
the recruiting officer looked twice
before he realized it was a bear.
It is needless to say what happened.
Pvt. lc!. Harrington,. on ni£,:ht
duty, was enjoying a beautiful
sleep. Hug-em thought that this
was no time for rabbiting and proceeded to climb on the hed. Hardly
believe it is necessary to explain
further.
One of the boys recently wrote
his mother that he was now a K. P.
His mother answered his letter and
said: "Be c-areful my son and treat
the boys right, you know that you
were once in the kitchen YOUl"self."
Two medics from Fort Crook
took dinner with us the other day.
Why were they the last ones to
leave?
Our wild Corporal Montag en,
joyed Thanksgiving day in a bed in
the hospitaL He was missed at the
dinner table. Good enuugh, he had
a bowhof soup.

-'WHY;

The Italian A.,orio-Pl'&ssone captive balloon sent to this country
from Italy, for our government to
conduct experiments. has been flying almost every day at Flore:lCe
Field for over two months, in all
kinds of weather and wind condi·
tions and has proven to be very
satisfactory balloon. It is now at
the balloon house undergoing an
overhauling a::td when this is com·
pleted it will be subjected to further tests in the air.
.
The free balloun that flew from
Rourke Park has undergone an
operation for having its rip-panel
re-applied. Free balloons are accustomed to such operations, be·
cause they receive one after each
flight.
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Miss Kendall, one of our prom·
inent stenographers, has left us
and gone to the engineering de1522 Farnam Street.
partment. ,Ve are sorry to iose
her, but wbat is our loss is their
gain.
The ReJ Cross Can..",,-:. is a
scene at noon, of three young
ladies of headquarters who are reg·
ular and steady patrons of the
much deserted lunch room.
One can always see Sergeant
16th and Farnam Sts.
Smith about {} p. m. chasing for a
QUARTERMASTER GORP~
South Omaha car marked "West
Q," bound for the famous Smith
Julius du Bose.
bee farm in Sarpy:. county. Orders
A rising vote of thanks is exGAYETY STUDIO
are now being filled for "after the
tended to the Cooks and Sergeant
war honey."
Peterson, newly appointed mess serDiamond T'I'!erchants
Photos Taken
Corporal Vogelman Beems to be
geant, for the fine dinner Thanksquite <\ popular young person from
giving.
Jewelers
Day or Night
Baltimore. He is so quiet, one
Cook Branson learned' how to
never knows what he is thinl,iiig
cook at the Fort Riley Afroy CookThe Boys' Headquarters
of or what he has'on his mind. But
ing School but 1J:om t~e taste of the
the slips ·that were handed to the
turkeys we believe that Assistant
<liIferent companies for engageChef Herman Berthrepth of the
.All Work Guaranteed to Please.
ments on Thanksgiving were very
Fontenelle hotel plays for him at
Military Watches
quickh' answered by the corporal,
nights on his beautiful harp.
First Door East ot
simply willi two-little words, "preCarpI. Scm-el was given a jolly
and
Ga~lety Theater.
vlous engagement:' Kee.p it np,
surprise party by his wife Monday
Corpie; good luck to you.
night and all the - members of the
Insignia
1512 Harney St.
Our filing department is a scene
commissary were invited.
of many battles. First the two
Corp. Thacker (better known a'3
"corps" have a rag-chewing, and
"Hack") bas returned from a visit
then the O. I. C. chirps in her
to his parents and resumed his
-sweet (???) voice and says, "You
duties at the wheel.
.
little brats, get to work and quit
A certain teamster, known for
"BUILT FOR YOU TO ENJOY!'
your fightin'." Perfect harmony all
his speed in handling mules at the
The Home of Khaki-clad Lads-They AIl Meet Here.
day long, (Oueh! Who said harbarn ate so much dinner Thursday
Prices Reasonable
Sen-ice Unexcelled
mony?)
he could not rise from the table
Tell your f:riends to meet you at the Home on the Hill.
Headquarters joins in congratuwithout the assistance of the evelating our late mimeograph operaning Ilewsboys.
tor, Elton B. Christian, in the reSeveral men in the detachment 1:================================.
cent announcement of his engagehave handed tLeir names in to
ment. However, -he denies the acFlight Officer :"ieu1. Perkins for
.
d
't'
t t
BALLOON HOUS....l:..
balloon flights to SUbstantiate and
cusatron an says. 1 I? ~o
rue.
furn.ish proof to their claims that
ENGRAVERS
STATIONERS
LITHOGRAPHERS
Well; ~heer up, EI.ton, .1 t IS rath~r
By R. A. Baker.
an emoarra::sm,g SltuatlOn, we will. Major C. H. Maranville made a ~:~e~r~o~~s.the Flying QuarterOFFICE Fu:R~ITURE SUPPLIES
agr.ee,
_~hrOug.b
to"?
of the balloon hou~e
lasf
D·lck Kitchen, in civ:! life, Mess
h h b.ut It.
li IS
h a stage
t
....
0 e
~
_
. week
13th_ and Farnam Streets
Omaha.
w lC we a
ope a pa"" s ill I inspecting the aerostatic features Sergeant at the Paxton Hotel, gave
da.[; M dh _.
, n- e 1'- ~ol'n~ to II necessary in making up a balloon the Q. 1,1. Mess some new nointers
=.1'• .. e
ur",t says . " '"
'"
~.
d ~rt
1.
.,
hold election to determine just who rep,,:r ep" m.e~ .
in oyster-cocktails at the Thanks·
. b
Tn'en comes "ne election
Pnvate Parnsn IS marked qual" giVing dinner.
IS
ass.
l
,
t • f h . 0"
t
.
~'ho is Chief Rabbit~" (Even our
er" on accounc ~ .avill:o co:! ractPrivate Nolet has .gone away on 2FOR FRESH FRnTS A~""D TIGETABLES.
boss takes part in this election.)
ed. a seY~:e cola. He IS re~cliper- furlough to his home town, LawHaye you heard about the "regn- atmg ra~lQI~ a~d €.:-pect;: ,_'0 be rence, Mass.
GILITS:h.""Y FJUJIT COXPA~""Y
lation hair cut?" Ask Chlistian bac!!; on the .;Job ill a lew d.. y".
Corporal Thomas enjoys a fine
a~d Humiston.
Sergeant Hayes'
.Pnvate. Jewe~l made. seYen~~ sense of humor for he thoroughly
1015 Howlll'd Street.
tnrn"hext. Oh, joy;
flights. at Flo.e~ce FIeld !a". enjoyed seeing the post bear spend
The main topic of conversation/week, m the Avono-Praso;nne oal- the night on the opposite bed from!:=================================:
around headQuan:ers these days 1001: to carry OUI some altItude ex· his one night last week.
seems to be, ·~('.n willI ever get perll?ents.
.
Corperals Fe'::.:-r and Kouel hi;-;-e
my discharge, £0 I can go back to f _ Pn.vate Mahoney reports. the almost learned the lost art in truck·
the girl I left behind." Somehow! arawmg of ~ n~w type :atta? ~al- ing by unloading a car-load of over·
we pity some of our Omaha girls loon .basket n.e IS deSl~mg, IS.Just coats Saturday.
for I thought he was true). But abom completed ~y Pr:vate Wells,
Priv. Young, who closes the wincheer up girls, some one had to of the POSt Engmeermg depart· dows in the morning, is carefully
They know that we consider it a pleasure to do things for Uncle
entertain them, and they really mem..
brushing his clothes up for Christ-I
Sam's boys"':""and so we invite their patronage by offering special
didn't me-an to be serious.
Goouyear Cacquot balloon, num, mas.
rates to soldiers.
Sergeant. Suttie is on D. S. at ber 293. is r:ce~Ying a new set t?f
Pri..-ates Clark, Grueney and
San Francis~o CaL We will all he suspensIOn nggmg. The work IS I:ightfoot ,oluuteered their services
~lad to welcoine him back, espe· being. done. by stude::l.ts in rigging cneer,f~IY Tn::rs;a y .~n. ~cco~nt of
dall:!, one of our stenographers and IS bemg super-,:-sed by Ser· ~~e ~ a~t cookm" act.VInes m the
{Peggy by name). She sits all day geam Pawnee and Prrvate Thomas. _ t c h e n . .
.
Our NitrOilS Oxide GilS and
pinmg 'away; all smiles seew to . Lieuten::nt. Col~nel Geo. Shie~ds,
l?e;eral men In the. detac~ment \
Oxygen eliminates the pain of exhave vanished. Eyery spare mo- Jr., took mstrucuons from Lleu· ':,nJ ? ed a ~ance glve; ~y the
tracting.
ment slie has, she wanders Slowly tenant George D: Ki::J.gsland, ,,:t .the I :::;l!lJle~ Club ,;~ Dunde:. L~a~ was a
over and sits d1Jwn in his big arm baIl?0I!- .hous:, .m rope sphcmg, ",,nne. . .. 'Some mU",lC.
chair ".Just for old times sake."
knOL Uemg, rlggmg, etc.
,
Capt~.n J;ier?e is ha~:mg propaMOTOR TRA~JSPORT
POST HOSPITAL
ganda (llstrlbutmg machines cover·
CORPS
ed with oil cloth bv students of the
1324 Farnam Street-Cornel' 14th and Farnam.
O. M. Lambur.
fabric school, unde;' the supervision
Sergeant Casper has just reIt resembled more 01 a banquet of Private Harrv Sing-er.
turned from a visit home, where he
We number among our hundreds of satisfied
than an)'thing else. There were
A. Leo Steven-, is a-frequent visi. spent T~anksg~ving.
.'
patients many of J.-our "Buddies"-ask them.
toasts, speeches, etc. A large as- tor at the balloon house, since he
~ell Just returned from a fl';e- ,
sortment of edibles decorated the is arranging to carry out oxperi- da.!'. pass.
I' ~;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;===~;;;;;;~;;;;;~;;;;;=~;;;;;;;;;;;;============~
tables. Can you imagme such a ments along parachute lines.;l;
•. Lleut Clapp has bee::J. confined to I!
thing? Yes. it is true. It was the
The first men of the balloon illS quarters for the past two weeks
Medics' Thanksgiving diilller. Cook house crew scbeduled to make bar, with a bad case of grippe. He is
Jenkins and his _squad were quite loon flight under the new ruli:ie:, bette:: n~rw.: howeYer, a!J~ w.e hope
busv.·
several da"••s before the big do- were Sergeant Pawnee, G. C. ,Vie- that
ne s "oon b aek- <;n auty.
"'~
T.' 1 "T
illis, and the boys deserve a lot Gf dersum, R A. Eaker and H. fiei.
....,leut.~. Vi.' M.cEnure has been
credit in l~n.liing th.eir .:fforts t;:- tag.
recuperating In hlS quarters for the
wards m~lBg .the "dmne, the oe"t
Martyn Kingsland, little son of pa;~ ~en days a.nd has recovered
everse~'i~d ~ the .army. OUr Lieu"enant G D KinO'~land 0 I ~ smf;clently for hIm to spend a tenThanksglvmg dInner Wlll neYer be I b l l ' h
. b' • ':'''t th' ~ . "',: day leave of absence at his home in
forgotten by those who partiCiPated., .a ~oo~O". o~se, rougn
.: c.e.-: '" K:!DF2S City, Mo.
The men of this department have
A token of appreciation, .a Masonic ;rh",nks"I,mg prese::l: .Ia,,~ FTlaay
:ring, wa.s· presented to Cock Jen- In th; form .o~ deliciOUS c~oco- all recovered frQom their enjoyable
kins. All in all, we had a great late .futdd"e, wdhlC~ was
a b ~~atlbY ap· time at the ?uotor Transport corps I
time.
prec~a e a~. enJo~;
Y tue OY5_.. dance.
The Medics "",rill that in Cook
P:ri.ate
.Jimmy J3edwell len
Chauffeur Hen..ry Schull was dis.
.:[enkins they ha.,e the Chow King last wee~ .on a :en a::.ys furlou~~ charged from the '.army and the deHART SCRAFFl\--:ER & :MARX
of the ar.ID.Y'.
~o~ H:nne,cta, Okla., wnere I:e ~L parWllent wish him a big success
Sergeant .Bristo~ .Ie~t. on a t.:;n Jam, .his" WIfe and at the exp~ratl~r; in civilian l~1e.. J:Iis .10ss Will be seBIRSH-WICKWIRE
day furlougn to VISlt illS home ill of hIS .urloug};.. Mrs'"Bedwe,1 WII• •erel)' felt oy thIS aepartment.
DM"'J3IL
ROSEl\"'THAL
Roosevelt, Okla. It has been a long accompany
.JImmy
back
to
Chauffeur '~Villiam ,Vitt has retime since he 'has been there. Sev- Oma!Ia..
"
.
ported back to duty again. It is
STERN ~~""D ~IAYER
enteen months in the army.
. PrJ,ate Spea~man IS taKlllg d.;-nc. said that \'ii!Iiam is some painter
Corporal Kipple has again been mg les&ons at Lbe Army a::J.d ?':avy and insistt on painting even while
called to his home in Waterloo, la., clu~ an~ so far .has progres~ed ~o off duty. Red paint is his favorite
on account of a death and :illness r:'-V1 dly Lh~t 1;e IS. able to trlP"hlS color. He looks a little pale but
in the faIllily.
I1ght fantastic like some
old we have it from ~ood authorit,,· that
Sgt; leI Bailey just returned from timers."
.....
the. Empress is aU lit up.
AT HALF PRICE
his home in Toneka Kas, having
Seyeral books called "ConstrucChauffeur BeO"g-s is back froni a
spent Thanksgiving , day
home. tion of Balloons," issued by the \isit at his ho~e. He now sa.s
The purpose of this trip, as the Division of Military Aeronautics, Noo Yock.
'
writer understands, was to strail'\"ht· U. S. Army, have been received
Sergeant Lathrop is attached -to
En out a few minor difficulties here and dist:ributed to instructors his quarters for a few days and it
mth his sweellieart. He seems to and N. C. Os'. The book des· don't s<;em possible that it is from
Sui~s and O:ercoats that sold at
have found "that the girl he left be- cribes yerr effectively the con- 10Te for t1lem. "Here" is the new
$tJO.oo,
II
hind has been too busy to change strucHon, rigging and care of bal- word in his vocabulary.
lIer mind," and resolutions are now 16o':ls"
.
The Tank has at last been laid to
. :in order.
The balloon bense crew set np rest and now we are waiting for
that sold at
Corporal Stevens no doubt will the balloon for flight at Rourke the fillings for it We claim the
,$-:>;}.OO-$60.00,
make." a valuable 3."3set in some Park last Saturday. Private ;few- record for digging and burying a
Chinese laundry a"'t"'r he .::ets his ell had clmrge of the work.
tank in the ground but we fait to
You can honestly tell the Boys Iea"i--ing service that
discharge. W1J.y ~'~ washing on
Ca~tain Moore of our a.ggrega- say what ilie record cover:s.
the Brandeis Stores is THE PLAOE for New Clothes and
Sundays?
tion is a veteran cheer leader. He
Somebody dumped Montanya out
Funlishings.
A.ttention Hunters: If you v;-ant acted in that capacity at the foot- of bed in the morning and he is
a. good fie!d_for rabbit hunting, all ball game, Saturday.
still crabbing about it.
-,'••.
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c. B. Brown Co.

HOTEL FONTENELLE

OMAHA PRINTING CO.
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ATTENTION, MESS SERGEANTS!

WTHY MEN' IN KHAKI
PATRONIZE US.

I

II

I

McKENNEY DENTISTS

I

P.>rnndeis Stores
Omaha's Headquarters

for Officer's Uniforms

I

at

Suits-

~lnd

Overcoats

S~~.~dno~;.e~~~~~~.~~~~. ~~:~. ~:. $22.50

$25.00

now

Ove!;oats

f;

now. . .
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$27 •50 and $30
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47TH BALLOON COMPANY.
M. E. Herstkind.

Pit. 1 cl McA.voy'S wife had the
misfortune of getting seriously injured in an automObile accident..at
M:iIlard, Neb.
:McAvoy got a
five day pass so as to be with his
wife. We all hope that slie fully
recovers, although Mac said he was
very much afraid that she would
not.
Sergt. Mayer Spiesberger called
us over the phone Wednesday.
"Spies" has his honorable dischai'ge
framed and hanging under a sign
in his bedroom. Said sign reads
"Buglers stay out." He reports
having had "some time" at Camp
Grant, but sort of wishes that he
was back in this company for a
while.
Sgt. Cassin had the misfortune
of nearly cutting the end of his
first finger off. The Sgt. always did
Wish that he had a "wound" so
that he could wear a small emblem
to announce the fact. Here's once
his Wish .was granted.
We had a wonderful feed ThaI!ksgiving Day. Several of the non-coms
had their wives with them to en·
joy the immense feed and the girls
all seemed to be very much delighted with the opportunity to have
at least orie army "chow." Thanks
very much to tho? Company Commander for the delightful feed and
time we a11_ had. After mess, we
cleared away the tables and moved the Edison Phonograph into the
Mess· Half where we had a few
dances. The company plans a Company Dance to be given Thursday
eveningl the 5th of December. We
'. know we are going 10 have "some
time."
Lieutenant Shellberg has
attached to this company.

been

PvI. 1 cl Morgan has just been
promoted to Sergeant. Sgt. Morgan
has charge of iustruction···in the
Machine Gun School.
Many of our men attended
the Army football game Saturday, and all reported a good
game, we wsre sorry that Fort
Omaha could not bring the bacon
home.
Private Gaston left Tuesday for
Limon, Colo., wh<.>re his wife is seriously iH. He will be gone ten days.
Private Hill lettered the- warriUlts for the ooYS recently promoted, and has heard manv comm<.>nts
at the company and also at· headquarters on the beautiful manner
in which he wo:-ked them all up.
The noncoms are indeed yery proud
of these warrants.
.Each man in this company has
been scheduled for a balloon flight.
"All rarin' to go."
It is understood that Sergeant
William is considering a position
With the Western uclon Telegraph
company after being mustered out
of the army. N. B.-In the errand
department.

GAS BAG

3

squad room No. 1 to the recreation
room at the north end of the mess
hall, and an impromptu musical
program was given during our
Thanksgiving dinner~ the sam.:!
being led by Chauffeur Chesebrough.
Private Carl Stockbridge of the
photographic detachment sa:,rs he
hopes to be back in Nevada shortlY
"busting bronchos." This is his
favorite sport, and he says it is lots
better than repairing "busted cam-

snow, covered the ground. But this
only put new pep into the cooks,
who in turn put more pep into ·the
cooking of ·,the Thanksgi.ving djnner: . The bpys were waiting anxiously for the dinner can, which
was announced at 12 o'clock.
Those Who missed eating at the
Seyenty·fifth company certainly
missed. some treat. We had a
menu too numerou'§ to mention.
Then on top of·it all -Lieutenant
Harris brought in the eigars for a
cool. sweet smoke. Thanks, lieutenant! Not a word of complaint
was heard.
The tables were left set'until 4
o'clock so no one could say he did
not have a chance. To wind up,
dancing was engaged in at the rear
end of the mess hall. A .Victrola
served as the orchestra. So here's
to the mess sergeant and the cooks.
If you _would get along with the
sergeant, don't rabbit, don't ask for
a 2 o'ciock pass, sleep correctly.

I

--=-'--------1·---------The New Model
Restaurant
F.

x. CLA~ hop.

Everything First Class.

I

Popular Priees.
1
N. W. Corner l:~th and Harney. !
Telephone Douglas 6144.

I

"It's Good for You"

eras/I"

'Chauffeur Michaels is troubled
The Fairmont
with rheumaiism and he has our
sympathy, but he uses such sweetCreamery Company
scented Iinament, that upon enterI
ing the third squad room one be- r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
lieyes himself to be under a bower f
of roses.
Private Knetsar, post printer,
evidently expects his discharg?very shortly, as he has removed his
facial adornment, better known as
a moustache. He has no doubt re30th and Fort Streets.
ceived instructions from home.
Private Jacobs, orderly in the
company office, .has been promoted
to our official awakeneF, and he
surely does his work with alarm
clock regularity, 6:10JA" &. m. each
Anything and Everything
morning, finds him yelling: "Every:for the Soldiers' Use
body up ana give 'er some steam."
Success has at last rewardec'
and Comfort.
Sergi. Twamley for his untiring
perseverance in cultivating his
moustache. It surel}' was a lOll; 1.===============
and tiresome job, and it can be
plainly seen now With a mkroscope.

DOHSE'S CAFE I

59TH BALLOON COMPANY.
Paul J. Rozmajzl.

The Italian balloon was maneuvered to the balloon house with
great joy. The boys hated to lose
it as it was the pride of the company. Was it,. boys?
On the 30th· of Noyember this
company moved into barracks No.
'1 from Florence Field. When we
awoke the next morning one of the
boys made the remark that he
would rather sleep in tents. Yes,
he got away with it! !Did you ever
see a .Jew that didn't?
Private 'William Moti is stellping
out lately. Bill is a good looking
fellow and we wouldn't blame any
girl for faIling in love with him.
The worst part -of it is, nobody
seems to know where he hangs out.
The fellows will find out some day,
so go to it, Bill, old boy; the whole
company is with you.
Private William Rainey appeared
disappointed several days ago. On
asking him what was the matter,
he replied: "As the war is over, I
wish they would give me a discharge and let me go home." We
do not blame him, as we all feel
the same way..

Sporting Goods

730 BAllOON COMPANY

for the

Official Canteen
Service Coat

and Hat

Benson & Thome
16th and Farnam Streets.

II~::=:::::::::::::::=::::=~
The

Sweaters, Leggings,
Athletic Goods,

Harry A. Steffay.

Headquarters

Men's Shop

It is known that Chauf. Lathrop
of the 73d. Balloon company is the
best truck'driver at Garage No.2,
for reasons known throughout the
Cutlery of All Kinds
company. He once drove & white
mule attached to a milk wagon in
You are always welcome at
Terre Haute, Ind., and had a
splendid route.
PYi. Santiago Montoy is very The Townsend Gun Co.
glad we have a new Company ComK h a k i Handkerchiefs of
mander, he ~ts to sleep every
1514 Farnam St,
Cot ton, Linen and Silk.
morning.
~roney Belts, C i gar e t t e
Captain H. Officer,
A. Wiseprobably
is our NewL===============:Ji
C·ases, ,il'l.
'u'
1
Commanding
you
U f f e r S, Scarfs
were wondering why all the smiles.
Gloves, both lined and un:
(There's a reasan.) The boys of 300 :R6oms.
New-Fireprooj
lined styles in kid, wool and
ftllPANY the 73d company look up to Capsilk. Army Stocks, Regulatain Wise as a father, a leader and
.
620 BALLOON CO IYI
Maurice F. Murphy.
adviser. His qualities are certaintlOn Black Four - in - Hand
Promotion t6 grade of M. S. E.: ly w<.>ll l.Jlown. With a leader like
Ties, \'1001 Hose in various

"'-----------

;J-.

s~~ ~:t~~~ ~u~~pe~~l:

Pvt.,

first class, J. E. McGl,"lID; Prt.
first-class, L. A. Callahan, and P,t.
A. F. Volpi.
. To the grade of jlrivate, firstclass: H. R. Grabe, L. A. Nail and
D. Levine.
Pyt. N.-N; Nelson has returned
from Ellington Field, Tex., where
he was on detached radio work.
Pyt. Littleton is away on furlaugh.
Lieutenant R. S. Harper is on a
leave of absence. His sister died
last week.

~:~~~re~Tiile, we

I
II

HOTEL CASTLE

boys would go
Pvt. Bernard E. McArdle is certainly an honest man, he found a I
pocketbook containing sixty do11ars
16th and Jones Sts.
II
and immediately turned it in to the
Company
Commander. Honesty,
that's him all OTero Get the habit
fellows.
ll1ess Sergeant Farrington cer- The RlIaki boys made to feel
tainl:)' handed out a real diIL1J.er to
very much at home here.
the boys Thanksgiving day. Thanks
very kindly-From the Gang.
I'
The 'i3d Balloon company is get- .
ting to be a real company now-I Room with
Evom with II
WONDER WHY?

~~:~~;t~O:l~ ko~~~ies, also

!

I

I

.it 16th and Howard Stre-ets.

Direct far Line Hom the Fort.

Thompson
Belden & Co.

If names count- for an:rthing the
p_r_i-_."_Ul
p_r_h_.a_'_B-:l1l
non-cams
will have their share of 81ST BALLOON COMPANY ,__
Bath $l.5~-;1.7;
Toilet, ;1.00
Established 1886.
music now. Volpi has arrived in
•
the
non-coms
with
George J. Lamb.
Famila"
Buffa rocm,and
and ~ Bolgiana
Yes fellows
the whole darned r~=============~.=====:::========~
should make a wonderful quartet. company went on sick r<.>port FriKEEP UP YOUR TRAINING, :BOYS!
Corporal Fleming is about to en- .Although we must admit Bolgy'S day.
.• .~
tel' into the matrimonIal game. 'Ve artistry seems to run off his
The bIg reed that Me"" .S~ HedYou may be needed yet to keep the Hun on the
don't know who the girl is or where fingers rather
than
off his ge~ prepared for ThanksgIvmg was
she comes from, Dnt here's wishing tongue's tip. ~Shorty" Smith and enJo;-ed to the utmos.t by ,?llr ~ys
him success.
- Copper Farmer called on the and ~ey are all loud m therr praIse
Other Side of the Rhine
_
_._.~
.
.
ladies Sunday night and had a won-l for hi;; excelle~~ work. .Maybe the
::Many .or the 1;'0Y5 from this com-l derful time. How could such a mess na1! wasn L dec~I1!.ted ~oo.
I{
We know you won't quit, while there may still be
pany enJoyed dmners arranged for evenlv matclIed pair fail to have a
We'll soon have tne entire Gist work to do. They will bear watching until the Peace
m.em. b,Y the .War Community club. good time.
Co., with us if they ,just sen?; a few
We tali:e tbrs means of thanking
The guards transferred to the more to us from tile hOSPItal for Treaty is signed.
both the club and our hostesses. ~ Sixtv-third c.ompany are with us rations and qua.rters. T.hey know
-.
. '1'" . th fl -h <f
t ' the 5 " . where to come and get rattened up
Sergeant Powney is one of the Stl. ln e • as " no m " pIrh. after a siege of the "flu" all right:
busiest men around the company Indee.a.o- they ~re rather .ond of
The Slst is .the most popular
~e:se days. Note: LOok up the defi- cho~mo at th~rr old co~pany. Bet- company in the ForL ",,'e were callThey Sell Dry Goods.
mtion of "gold _
brick."
ter "ee ManDIng, Zube.. He may ed ,t . 2
Th
d' t
h "
_
be able to show you how he does it.
ou at _. a. m.
urs aj 0 s ov I
Private JeweU assisted in inflat"Swap" is the favorite game in el snow on the south neld balloon [==============================~
ing the balloon at Rourke park Sat- the barrack. It's play~ vig?rous~y ha~:have two "buff cochins" asPHILIP'S DEPARTMENT STORE
urday for the football fans. Said b~tw.een chow. ana. 1 0 ;Clock eve,y signed to our company from the
balloon landed near Macedonia, la., mghr.. The fIrst requ~ement for 75th Company. Better known as
4935-31-39 South 24th Street, South Side.
and Jewell had a good auto ride entrance to the game r:' that Sgt. "wooden shoe" Larsen from Sweden
after it.
;roshnell i?ut you on lllght guard, and "wispering" Pruitt from Waco,
The Fastest Growing Store in Omaha,
Wny do we nickname Sergeant the game 15 on.
Txa ~
.
"Watch Us Grow"
::Moran "Tuesday?" Because he is . S~ Z~eme bel.ieves t:'- equitabl,e eOu;' two air pilots, T. B. RobWe Sell Everything,
20 meatless. dIstnbu?.?n ~f nlfh t4. off. Doesn t ertson- and W. J. Clarke made their
Cook Allis, "Red," is strutting he Mack~ Sh. Sh; says BroWIl.
fimc fiio-ht Fridav and when
around in a tailor-made O. D. suit.
The rele<>.sed hYd~oge.n J?en
I thr~ugh ';"ent to the ba...-racks and l~=============================~
He says his only trouble with it is as welcom~ as a match m .ne dark. cut up Pruitt's pillow case for
that he has to keep it locked up for Men for _dULY work ,,~a,e be,:n badly white hat bands. It's no use howfear that Corporal Baker might slip needed ~or some. u;ne. Welcome, ever it won't get them a discharge
into it;
th'?n. weicom~ agam.
_
.
any sooner than the rest of us.
E".erybody s glad to "ee Yanon
ht.
Neuberger has became
75TH BALLOON COMPANY ~aki~g ~oo~ on K. P. ~d the dan· quite popular with the ladies since
Milton T. Graff.
:mg LSn t hIS 'only forte. Accord- leavh,g the red sand hills of East
ana Power Transmission :Machinery.
e coIOIl;:~, Mess. Sgt. M~- Texas. He has become accustomed
Corporal Reynolds has returned
from a ten-day furlough to Sher- n:n:o W2? ace hloil on hIS ~hanK"- to wearing, shoes, socks and Everyman, Tex.
grnng.dmner. We agree WIth the thin~. Thanks to tile R<.>d Cross.
Private E. W. Miller, who went colonel heartedlJ'.
_
•
Acting Sergeant Ruby is sadly in
to see his fiancee in Texas, reJ?St a few more ~my days .ana need of a new watch as the one
ported for duty this morning.
a little more sn.ow the.n the _Idea now in service gains an hour on us
Priyate Van de Yarde came back that the men dnll on the roors of evpr- night.
1006-10 Douglas St.
this morning from a thirty-day fur- the fort'sCbuiIdings will ha-:e an inThe f01lowing promotions are anlough to Ogallala, Neb., his home. creased nUlllber of adh<.>rents.
nounced in our company: PvI. Earl
Fiity-six men transferred from 63D BALLOON COMpANY ;T. De For~e to grade of_ Cook, Pvts,
Folt--Crook were attached to the
H.
Guy E. Diggle and Jon!!. T. Ruby ,
Seventy-fifth company_ More rabG. G. Weidersum.
to gr-ade of printes 1st class.
.
BOYS IN KHAKI!
bits for the sergeant to chase.
"The best we've J"aten for a long I Pvt. Walburger is in the hospital
The sergeant goes through the while" was the unanimous cum with the "flu."
You're Welcome at
barracks every night just before ment of every oqe, after oW'
Sgt. McHugh and Pvt.. leI Lamb,
SULLY'S PLACE
the O. D. makes his midnight tour. Thanksgiving dinner. Too much chattered with the .Angels Friday.
of inspection to see that the boys credit c.annot be given our Mess The ascension was made in one of
Pool Room, Barber Shop, Soft DrIDks.c
are sleeping correctly. Atta boy. t' Sergeant Zuber for the manner in the huge "sausages" at the Fort.
Across From Grolmds.
Thanksghing.day dawned bright which the meal ·was prepared.
Perhaps it as near Reayen as they
and clear, AbQu~ four inchel> of
Our piano has been removed from willl eT€r get.
__ ~-='_;'~
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5347 Korth SOth Street.
lIariware and Tools.
Free Flights AXe Features
are In- the ,present balloon corps
Will be needed.
I:
of Grid Clashes of
II
"The subject of dirigible balloons
has been reVived and it is highly
Post Eleven.
! Milton ~gers & Sons Co"
Good
Appearance
Is
probable that at a .:very early date
airship stations will be in commisHalf the Battle
1515 Ramey St.
Freebeen
station being
features of both big football games
Much credit is due these women
"Requisitions for airships, apin which the Fort Omaha post for the ;noeat work theY h.we ae- proved by the director of military
ROYAL
~leven participated recently.
comnlishEcd.
aeronautics, have been sent to the
The flight at Kansas City a .week
'bureau of aircraft production for
DRY
CLEANERS
EAT
ago Saturday created much mter- -AIRY CONTEMPLATES
purchase.
est. National ~d i~t:rnational b3;l- t
"Very little has been published
~oon races,. anractln", the world s
about the progress in airship con944 North 24th Street.
SKOOKUM APPLES
lOr~Dl?st pIlots, were staged from
"Fairy" Curry, who is continual!).' struction. As a_matter of fact,. both
tha~ CIty before the war.
.
spoofing the patrons of his refresh- the rigid and nonrigid types have
Call and Deliver-All Work
TRIMBLE BROS.
Lleut:nant. George B. I!arns~n ment establishment at the Florence more than made good during the
Guaranteed.
was actmg pIlot, !ind Captam Alvm Field gate, told "Tony" of ilie Fif- war.
i
'Yhitney and LIeutenants F. M. tieth company the other day tba~ he
"A German rigid airship went to I~==============.ll
Northwall and Cop.nOlly, were p~s- intended to make' a balloon flight South Africa and back to rescue
!
LAUNDRY SERVICE
sengers. The balloon flirted WIth in the near future.
,
the general commanding. The Zephuge snowclouds for an hour, when
"Tony" allowed his eye to roam Delin alone has made it possible
We Handle a Complete I That lIIeans lfore Than .Just
landing was made near Dodson, Mo., lover the "Fairy's" massi'.'\! 300- ~or the ~rmans to send their surWashing Clothes.
about fourteen miles south of,Kan- pound physique. and then asked face hoats to sea during the past
- Line of
sas City.
.
.
- him "what TWO halloons" be eX'l two ~'ears, and these wonderful airKimball
Laund.ry Co•
. ~ould Thr.11I the Mal?r..
pected to commandeer.
5hips have played an important
II 'I-yler 280.
1507 Jackson St.
Lieutenant ~sla.nd-, PIlot, atOb, boy!
part in directing the submarine
Eveready-' Daylo"i:> Flash~
tempted to thnll MaJor C. H. Macampai crt.
ranville .in the flight which was 0,
•
•
°1
"In 3~leCtin;; oersonne! for the
I
started from Ro~k~ ~ark las~ Satairship It'ork the division ~f miliFARNAM
urday at the begmmn", of the ",ame
tary
aeronauhcs win llatur:.l1y
wit.h St. Paul: _
_ "
0, Food was so expensive in Vienna tum to it2 balloon corp:s.
I!;",
CANDY KITCHEN
A:I: the exprratIOn of an. ho,u~, .tile that a mea2'er. unpalatable and un"The airship program w,::n call
'Wesfem -El~f.!i!f. Company
time sche~uled fol' the flIght. Lle?--, satisfactol')~ meal cost from $4 uP.! for the employment of a great vaFine Candies-Ice Cream
te:r~nt Kmgsland staged a. rapId Clothes were ~o scarce a ID'2diocre riel}" of slJeeialists, such as gas 802 Farnam Street, Omaha.
Tmhtary descent from a helghr of .suit ccst $500 and shoes '$60 to $90. Chemists, ,o;TIsine specialists, rope
1902 Farnam Street.
;3,000 feet. Two sandbags and.l~e
The Belgian central industrial and cable sr,,:ci~Jists, fabric and
a!lchor were dropped when, 'WIthin I com,mittee estimates that Belgium's TUbm,er ,speCialists. instrum.ent and
II
fIfty feet of the l?'0und, and the b~- damage through German military na,igatlun specialists, map-makers,
loon settled easily for the remam- occupation and seizures of machin- telephonists, EtC.
Everything in Smokes
del' of the fall.
ery and raw material will to-t.aJ six
"The management of stations II
leerS
0 S
The ~escent yra:; .made, ~ear billions.
I will ea11 for sDeciaH.!'ts in
CENTRAL CIGAR STORE
Macedoma, la" aDO~t twe~ty.elght
It takes longer for a cable to be j tration and supply.
and the Rest of the Firin '8 Ij,,;,
I!l~les from tile s~artmg D~m~. Cap- delivered in Fr<tnce than for a let"Officers, "'l.oet,; and soldiers
I
E C
2 A th
• C .
~DLmnAc'HEo'I~MI,_c~:UnodURgh'lLl~~eted~aUnr+t· ter to cross the ocean 0;:'- a ShitP. 'who de.si:e to remain ibn .~etbb?;l-I'
".jl, S.
. or. St:eetasn. ct ummg N
~
.d
The Western Union reruses. 0 I loon sernee snoc;.'!r! 5U ron
err
!, "
U
WeI"'" ntller pa",,,,en,,er,,,.
f guarantee deliy<:ry of a .ca?~;: WIU1- ! names a: the e2.rllest .. pracn~2ble
')'_
in tWO weeks ot date or films.
. dote to thel1' cODlmanomg offIcers.
SCOTT-OMAHA
WEBB MOURNS r~EW HAT The daughter of a Chicago man,! "With reference to chanCES for
BERT EDROL-1\{
Fire orig'..nating from an electric Patrick Callan, who was drowned' DI'Olliotlcn. ~,'ention is caned to I TENT & A \VN-NG CO I.
AL light wir~ bu.i"11ed t.he medi~al dis- "hen the Lusitania "as. torpe~c:.Ed ; the fat', tb.~t vel'Y fe,"', pron::;:io~~'
1, . I
DIAMONDS
pensary tem at Florence Field on by a German ~ub, has :,~,;,ed th,,~.~ I co ;he ~aGe, o! ca:;J,a,l:. '>.a,.e y,,~ I
i
Tuesday.
1 warrant be issued. cnargmg \\)s- i been malle, It oemg the polIcy OL,
15 h
d H
Loss totaled one new hat, the jEam Hohenzollern with murder.
i tbe training section to recommend
t an
oward St.s.
\. Omaha's Oldest Estahlished
:PTOperty of Webb, man in charge of
Gordon Seyfried. 12,~'ear-{)ld bo:_ promotion to thii' grade only after ,
I,
Jeweler.
the sanitary ctet2.iJ, who has been, scout of SQuth Orange, N. J., wa-os I proven me~jt in 2.ctual .service v.-ith
qU9.rtered in the tenr.
i killed v.-hi]p 2.ttemptiug to preH,nt 1 troop;,.
B
T
~=============~
A feature of the fire v.-as iJ;.te his mother's maid from committing i "Lieuten8.Lt" and cadets now in 1
aggage- ransfer
speedy trip to the scene made by suicide. The same bullet passed I the sen-ice have excellent prosDo Not Forget to Donate
the members of the Fiftieth co:u- through lile ill.ai.d's body.
, I p~~t'" of pro?lotion and worthy,s?]- OMAHA TRANSFER CO. I'
f
pany with the ~pp,art1lli,' f,rom tne
It is offic1al1y a.nnoun,;:;~d ill3.t 'I d,' kfS ',h.aYE; mcrc.'as,ed oDPortUll!tlEs
,I,j
What You Can tone
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K
b
Id
h
'
G
'
b
"The
OnI,Y
\\T
"
I'
ay
house near tiie . c. Ul. mg,
during the war t e lOr~es. ';>1 7rea, , to 0 tam conumsslOns. _
I!
'
B,iraill aCp.lally lost 1,t'ul.'.uO') men i "The present sergeams, cor]1orII!
OLD
DANCING TON IGHT.
killed or dead lhrough various i aL3 and pl"lYates also have inDoughs 295
AdanCing,party, gl....en. hy'Y. .8." c<-.uses, Previous reports tmaled; creased chances to rise to the
PEOPLE'S ROlvll';
Fraser grove No: 1. will be held in i oniy 658,704.
glades of maHer signal electrician,
Crounse'" hall' ODDosite the postof-! Loans from the rnit"d St<ctei' to and first cias;; i'e:rgeam.
I
The Quality Cleaners
flce, F'l'iday' night, December 6./ the allies totai $8,196,576,666. Loa?i'
"The :record 0f the Americ3;n bal-I
1/'
Trucks returning to the post "m to Beigium alone haye l'eached ille leon corps has been most nonorI CENTRAL
y
leave the hall at 1.2 O'CIO, ck mid-! $~lC',110,OOO mark, aecording t'? r_e-, ?ble, it:", efriei,enc • :en- ~igh. 2.ud I
DRESHER
Hi TAXI CO.
night..
.
. .
I perts from the treasury at \\asn- 11:: [_:ad~llOl::~.';:hGU!i:! ~e,:na!ll1am;d'l
BROTHERS
SoldIers will be aamltted free. I mgton.
In ',ha, 'W~.; COtlIU thl" be beLer ,
i"
Phone 862
and the committee promiSeS
1 Bre"ing of beer and other malt ,'accomPlished than by retair;ing in I'
crowd of s'\\~el1 girls," in, ~ddition b,.eYe:[l~es S_l~PP~.~.t ~~!dn~'?:~~, ih" ~enic~ 2., ]a,r~~,_ n,um,.~e;., of the
"e haye the Gon:l'llment's j 'I
Stands:
to good mUSlC and ?o gOOU !ioor_
rnrougnoUl the Lrut"d NutE':> u~. men ,.,ho time L'lUe it up,
contract lor Dry Cleaning i " Conant Hotel Paxton Hotel
salvage officer, desires to express
his appreciation to the ''Belle Let'
.tel' club," comnosed of Ii number of
women and of which Miss Terra
Tiernev is president and Mrs. E. A.
Nelson: secretAry, for their most excellent work the past year repair-
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i ",vhat's the trouble here?"
~\
WORLD
AT FORT
SILL- "Want
"The bellboys
areI 0::1
a strike."
' '-.!
I
I
more pay,
suppose?"
!
v\'bat is said to be the largest
-.
"Ko· A man came in a little while
_L ~~:.~~af:i~:a~e::r :::::;.~~e~eJh~i ago and asked to have Waldislascz
K eep Y our SerVICej
. I tha
territory in and around Fort Szcbnrexs paged."-Chicago :aec.
~ill.Okla., by. the ph.otogr~Phic sec·
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We don't get this way often, but
I tlon of. the an' sen-lee ,utached to ._o_r_ _e_L_a_ _..,-.,.::..-::--;:;---;--:-;;---.
when we do, we are simply imposFost .Field
. .
"Om&lm's Fnn Center."
• sible.
Slushy sentiment fairly
..
ThIS map shows not only mgh· .rOJ_t}JfJCJJ~1J . 1 t l~ "5 "A_
oozes from the t)-'Pewriter and runs
ways, lanes" trees, bUi:d~~gS, rai~-I ~ ~:~:25e~~=7r;;;~
oyer and makes a smud~e al~ over
•.
road~, !~nee" and every l<i~d-mark,
-Week fo;tarling Sat. Met., Dee. 7 the paper. _As proof of It, WItness
We have noticed with more or but Inmcates every elevatIOn and ::Ila:<: I"pi,g~l's I'iew~t and Gr""t..."t 01the
following:
-,
less
sympathetic
eyes
the
fact
that
depression
in
the
terrain.
With
fertngHalf-way across we saw a. U·
Boat; fired, and soon it sank!
Somewhere in the U. S.,
many enlisted men who feel that oyer 4,000 separate print.; p<:.sted
the war is over are beginning to int<> one huge mosaic. the finished
z
They say, and I believe it's true,
Just About Kow, 1918.
kid themselves into the belief that product covers a space of sixteen
It was the famous blank.
A Patriotic ?tlilitary Re...-u{'.
From: John, D. Youngboob, sev· military police ;Till relax in their ree
- t 'lOng an dSIX
' f eet Wh,e.
'A
repre- I
_
work. ot enforcine: orders A'hieh ;:pnting "l. -trr-fiund area of :no square . ~
Phone
When we arrived. whom should I enth leftenant, A.B.C., u.s.A.··
To:
Miss
Sweetie
Girlie,
com~
mile
see
mandant of hearts.
call fOr a strict uniformity of dress.
. s.
. ,
Dong, 494:
Down at. the dock but Frank!
fOr a date.
V{e say sympathetic eyes because _ rhe map takes as Its cen':d po~nt
SUPERIOR 'AUDEVILLE.
Subject: Request
we ourselves have often felt that tne town of Lawton, WhICh lies !lInt. Dail}', 2:15. Night, 8:15; next- week
A Lord High Muckamuck is he,
First aide to Colonel blank.
1. I love you.
we would like to blossom out in three miles south of-Post Field, ex·
.fi'LIT,o; TA:'oo"':1ol"-E.s. M:lIE. J)OREE'S
ou love me.
nifty uniform
But 1'1' we a 11 d'd
tending
point east -and CELEBlUTIES.
,U.BEl~T nmCH.-\.:lIP•
2• ......
.].
,.
1 as
t -h from dthis
f" - ' 1
Fisher .\: Hawley. Conbn &; {,lass. Dol.
:And tben we came to camp! Old
3. I am lonesome without you.
we pleased we would be a sorry ~es cree an
1'1' e mLes, respec- linge,.t: Reynolds•.Jo;m.-rso!' & Baldwin,
romS.Jl1 e non~.ern ~;d\~~~{~':: -.uhed /tenew. Orphewn
man,
4. I will be especially lonesome combination of manhood and disci- ~veJ~ ~n~
You know I'm not a crank,
for you on Monday evening.
pline, the whole soul .')i milit.'!ry o?n. ary o. on ,I
rese~a_lOn, !lIatinees--lOe, 25e and 5Oc: box.... nnd
But say; our troubles straight be5. I reqnest that I be permitted life would be undermined
thIrty-one mIles south to a pomt be- stalls, We and 7ae. 'Nights-lOc, ~5e, 50C
ganto call upon you on Monday eve'Ne must remember that while low the town of Walters.
and 15e; boxes ani! stalls. $1.00. Few
ork oonCkFrom TthretedPlane~.~ $1.00 Sunday... The foods we get in blank.
ning. JOHK D. YOIJNGSBOOB.
we are in the army we cannot exWWh
_
pect to exercise any distinctinct
e~ wor was s ar: on
1"
I've been up in an aeroplane,
First Ind.
prerogatives in the matter of dress. map' slightly ~ver a mon<h ago, the
I've ridden in a tank,
From: 1l:iss Sweetie Girlie, ad- We must wear what we are told to terrItory was plotted -: ou~ on a
'Week DcceJUbcr 5th.
And two whole- WeekE in trenches judgor o~ hearts.
wear and it is only right that we ground map, an~ by figurIng t.h~
!lunday, ",;~~~::k~y:uesday.
lain,
To: John D. Youngboob, seventh should observe the regulations in exact area -poSSIble to cover W.lth
Wen. S. HART, in
Quite near the town of blank.
[eftenant, A.B.C., U.S.A.
their strictest sense. The cbiefest three magazmes of plates, ailowmg
"BORDER WJREI,ESS..•
-.....
SubJ'ect: Correction of errors.
offense seems to be in the matter of fo_r. the proper overlaps, z,one.s, or
Th urn:l ny, Friday, Saturday.
hi h d
"'''':'II. FARXUJI. in
From what I've seen, from what
selections of leggings. Merchants strIPS 0 f coun t ry were es~ j~.e
"RIDERS OF THE PURPI.E
I've heard,
_0._
1. Disapproved, in so far as sec- downtown are offering for sale to be covered on every aenal.fhgnt.
SAGE."
some of the wildest creations of . Observers were sent U:J? wah as. I '~
tions two and five are concerned.
I'm proud 1 am a Yank,
2. I have an engagement fo!' the military leggings and they are SlgnID.ents to cover spec~ne~ ~ones I
For. pray excuse a vulgar word.
e
Monday evening with Leftenant sure to lead the sucker who pur- or SU!PS, and as fast as the J.mI3~ed "
The kaiser is a blank.
-Harold Seton in Cartoons Maga' Henry Kohlbarge.
chases them into hot water.
ne~atives 'ibowed th~t these. -stnps
zine"
SWEETIE GIRLIE.
Because peace is at hand and the haa been covered satI~f~ctorlly, th"
Photographers
general feeling is that we shall, work pr?Ceeded to unfmIs~ed zones..
300-302 S th 18th St
If we weren't afraid of raising a some da:l' soon be on our way home' Three plaIles w~nt up dally at the,
OU .
•
Mutual.
laugh at ou~ OYi~ expense. we mi~ht is no reason whatever that we st~rt, and nega,tIyes were produced
They Cost No More Than
'1~e Alabama contingent was us- PUt some~hing !D. ~ere about Lhe 'should become uniform slackers, with great rapIdIty.
.
.
the Other Kind.
in" the names of Alabama towns above ~emg a milItary . letter, but \Ve were willing enough to fight
A summary of the negatives made
to; countersigns. On this particu- w~ don t want anyone t? laugh. at for the United States and we must shows over 4,200 separate.
lar hight a sentry challenged an of- ~hlS colyum, and 50 won-t me~hon therefore be willing to stick witIi posur!'s, bUL the num?er of p~mLs'l
ficer. He replied, ".A friend with It.
TALE SPINS.
the game until we are officially in. alIow~g for overlappmg, .?J?ollage.
L~ATHER
the countersign." Now the sentry
formed that our services are no etc., wl~l of. cQu~se exceed I.11:IS numshiJ:tld have said, "A.dvance and
A negro was on the stand in an longer required. -,
ber. Figurmg three magazmes, or
PHOTO
HOLDERS
giv'" the countersign," but he did Alabama court house testifying to
Let us all strive to be mustered s~Yenty-two €?,posures . on E'3;ch
not He cocked his gun. The of- the details, of a - shooting scrape. 011t of the world's :n-eatest army flIght, approXlmately SIXty tnps
Pocket and Bill Beoks
ficer, hearing it, nerfously ex- He told how the prisoner drew a with our service re';;ords as cieaiI a-:eraging an hour and a half per
cilhmed, "Aren't you going to ad- revolver and began firing at George as the, day we were "rittP.!' up in t:Jll haTe been n~cessar! to ~roduce
vance me?" "Advance, hell!" an- Henry and how Henry ran.
the ret;ruit camp.
t~e mal)--{lr to.al flymg tIme of
swered the sp.ntry. "If you don't
"You say Henry ran?" interjected
The war is oyer_ The strain and mnety hours.
Make
sav ~Bjrminghaml' I'm ".- going to the lawyer for me defense.
the peril are past. The shin of
(Balloon riloL)
Artistic and Lasting.
Shdat."·
'"Dat's "hut I lOaid."
democra?y has _crosse~ the grc-at THINGS TO WORRY ABOUT
A few nights later this same con"You are ~ure he ran T'
sea of blOOd sarely. Now she has
'.
A . ;RO!"4pE
CO]~Il"P'" "TV
··Sho" is!rJ
tingent of Alabamans was using the
only to find her way into the har.
A p'latoon IS 60. men. _
::S
YJ.
i-U'l ....
y
name of a French town, Annand"Well, did he run fast·?"
bor.
The victory is amazingA I~e~d b:tter l?-as~ 19.. men.
1513 DouoO'las Street
\'illiers, as th~ counter.sign. A sol"Did he run fa-Say, boss, ef aat amazin" in its completeness more
A frrmg "qU~d IS ~O men.
dier approaching was
promptly nigger had o· had one fee.ther on amazin~ in its f"mal sudd~nness.
A SUP!!}?,- tram has 28~ men_ ~
The Music House
challenged,
and
answered, "A his back he'd 0' ilew."-EX.
We march the street,. singing and
A macnme gnn battal10n has -96\t
friend with the countersign." This
shouting, not so much because the me,ll.:
.
.
'.
. 1,------------------,
sentry knew his duty. He called,
C
fl
end has come as because it came: -'UJ. engmeer s regilllent has 1,lJ9S,
I
"Advance aud give me counter·
amou
age.
with such a Tush. Fa!" we knew me~.
1
~ ~1..
sign," The soldier approached and,
After a "push" some of the lads well the kaiser was doomed_ ,Ve
_n ambu.ance company has 06 \
ay t n lfu
sheepishly scratching his head, of the. Ko':,tlrumberland 1:-usi!iers knew his road led o,er the preci-j men· • 1
~.
-f
said, "Durned ef I ain't fergot itt"
ho _e::le:-e.a .~ne, of tt..~, ;aPt!!r;~_~ pi~e. But we bardl,' guessed how
A .le_d .h?:S~It:-! :as
men.~
I
"'So hey J/' said the sentry.. "Pass. .illa.;;e" ."e< itDout makm" th1D :o" qUICkly the crash would come.
A medicm", a."t~chm~nt ha" 13
Floral Decoraiions for Po.H
comfortaole for ,thernselTes. S~eWhat won the shining TIctory? men.
.
. •
Occasions.
friend."-Life.
LOok at this picture of the n€w Rus- ing a large "Woouen box som~ dis- GETTING TOGETHER.
A major general heads the flela
Special Attention to Out-of-Town
tance away, they made traCKS to
What ha,e we got to think about army a~d also each a!"my c?rlls.
Orders.
sian ambassador.
STICK-. ~ bnga~er general heuas each
Ab, yes. How nice! So this is Bol- commandeer it. On the way back in our hour of triumnh?
an
officer
met
them
and
queried:
IKG
TOGETHER.
,
.
llllantT}'
bngade.
.
_
sheTIki himself, is it?
"Here, lads, where are you gomg
E ..en man. knows the problems
A c?lonel heads each ~egunem.. I
. -Life.
with that?"
..
we h8o'::e ahead of U8. Even man _ A l~eute!lant c;olonel IS nex[ In 'I
The Last Straw.
"This old egg-box: sIr----:-we.re tak- knows that though the ';ar is rani;: oe~ow a. COlOnel.
.
ing it along to our liugoUt, SIr," one won we have still to gO a long
A majo: hea.ds a battalIon.
FLORIST
The Kelly Field Eagle te1l8 thi.s of them eXPI.ained.
_•..
lond way to reach our ideal.
'
A c.O!lltam heads a company.
one:
_
"Egg·box oe hangH!;' retorted
Here then i~ a line o~ thou~ht
A lieutenant heads a platoon.
319 SQ, 16th Sf.
Douglns
From .Camp
Travis . comes me t h·e 0 f-'
the aen- that• -may
, well
, "occupy from
J.
6
A -.
ser~eant heads a nlatoon
.'
TIcer. "\\n ';t, ..that'~
'~." '. '"
this
-:0
'.
•
stOry of a negro soldIer, home on eral's ro!l-top des".!- -lH-BhS.
dav forward erer," bankf'r eY-rv tenanL.
furlough, who was arrested for asworkin~~ eve'~v" em ln~;r ~'V'l A corporal is a squad officer.
TelEphone Harney 103.
suIting another negro and haled
The,
Wrong
Place.
e'n- .ea~her 'ever~:hou~~
. ..if'; ~"erv
A regiment of infantry is 3,000
into court..
.
t t· t .. 1
• L
- ,
..
~ 1
,~
mon
1
,,~" , ' _ . _ b' d
~-"
Soldier: Ye8, tney go wen.)" OU.- man without a. profession Or a
~-.--------------T,F,AVENWORTH
;,am, thl::o IS "erlOu" ":__ne_", lels out of me. They ought to ha,e tr~de .
I
~"""'n"""';·~hed
J·udO"e
"'You are
.
~ .
d
t ,Our
_d
auu,.
'-'-'''' - the ,
"'.
. t,aken me to
a munItIOns epor-no
clo"" ,~ ·hI·~, ~ar nos~ '-een,
LAUNDRY CO.
'
'th ca-'lna- this
' .
" ' J =, ""
~"
I
d h
ch B:rg~.
ele WI aye ,,~~ t; sa' t~ to a hospItal.-Ex.
that we were a united people_ The,
2SOfMl
LeHyenworth Sf.
plamtlfl. a :;.?a~ h
- y
honest critics. the partisan fault- j
O~,LUL-i, ?>iED•
th;~h~r"";da- y ur hono!"' 'ou see O! Life is not all gravy
•
finders, have been swept away in
'-----------~,
--.t
: ~.J.l ;",e:,; Os m e~·l~ined ''1
FOr the man who's in the navy:
the flood of honorable endea,or
I -was illS 'W&},
a
~'" " ' .
He doesn't mind the subm::rines
N
'11''''0'-,
•
_
n
home
from
camn
to
allu Wl l~" SaCrlLCe
to
a.
grea<
r'
d on~ come
.
So much as eating na,-y beans.
end
!
GUY L. SFiTITH
spend a couple of days WId my fam·
-Kugents.
S~me of u- haye m"d- bitter s"c. i
ARMY MEN,
'1 - and T done c"ll on m" ""1 !lnd
,"
'" t • - . " !
1 J,.
~ ,_.
'':'
. . J "m'" :er
rHices-sacrifices that can never I
Hudson Super-Six
ATTENTION
seea her ~&b.mg t.o diS Jere g".
HO! AN.' EVERYTHINGI be for"otten. Gold stars cannot 1
1I10to1' Cars
I d?n't IDl,1!-d d.:t, J.u~g~·ty~ur ha~~Ort
I entered the barracks last night fade o~t of our memories.
1
ana I don t su.." nil<lnn _0 ner
u after tans. Some oTIe was singing
Some of us have made no sac!'i- i
37 Years of Successful
d
2563 Farnam St.
wen,:--o g~s ~o a dance ~a~ a r~g-arl the bon; were swaying I nces at all worth mentioning.
Photogra:pl1Y.
~s y.e~e 1/ ge1:
1
1hOe~ f':~~,~J.<:~~ in -th€ir cots to keep time--anr;t I i There was, call for service and we I
m;;-c!~, WI' my .~~".,an ~t nia-;er danced to my bU~k: This .mornm~! ga,e it, but ~t ha~ cost.us nothiD.g·1
(Deletions by the {A:nsor.)
Hello, old man( This little note
Is just a line to thank
Yon for the letters that you wrote;
They reanched me saf,:: at blank,

Record as Clean as
Day You Enlist'ed

"Cheer Up. America"
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f~:~d;~,r~:~~~r~~~d myl~ ~a~u~e~o~~~lebrf~:a~{1 ~~d d~~~1 ~~vet~:~~tf~:e:;~r~ug~h~~ePro~~~ II
Why Experiment7
1\
an ~a?~ Is~e
~-'s
exemp,.p,,~
time frolic.
made no such Eacl'ifices aE France THE HEYN STUDIO/!I'!
cart~ ]1~al ~e, J'QUJdr ~honor, : I ii:t
I've got a Ehip that's made to jazz and England and Italy ha,e made.
Wb

.:no!

n~ cP..e:~: ,o~,ene
:r:a~or an '"
hIm 11""", Lt. -Sp",eawa)' Dope..
------

Purely Private.

"Anv boys III the serYice, Nancy?"
"'No,
I only got three girls;
but man son-in-law, Frank, he done
go the fust of the wah.
I done
know jus' what he is, bnt he is right
smaht, and he had orders from
Washington. fust thing. We done
know if he's a soldier or wbat, but
he's been in seben places in France,
and all them addresses are marked
'Private: "-Life.

ma'am.

Modern Gunnery.
"'IA this gUn working now1."
MNo. sir! It's discharged."
''Is that a horse pistol!"
"No, U's a Colt."-Ex.

Lives of Germans all ranmd US

We can get along as well.

If we leave them far benind us.

With ~he

Kais~r $lQ~neil.

., "(-'1--,
~

-~

"

. .-.Nugen.t8,

'I
I

, - - - a n ' e,erything!
-Editorial from Keny Field Eagle.
She looks so fine, she's aU stream
line--an' elery"th:ing!

Row, the Loot he sez to me,
"Take that ship~ an?- let me .s~e,
You d~ some slO€-slipe, some tal1spms,
Some stalls, - - - an' everything!"
t . , d did
So I zoomed tha. Stilp, a:I
some lo?ps
An' eye17thi.D;gl
The motor stopped, the wings
r;opped, Of!-.
.An everything;)
An' jes' then I. gave a start....,.
The fuseJag;,. ~t came apartAnd the ShIP came down and
> broke ~h.e ~ound- .
An everything.
-Tale Spins.
--------Before a. woman is ·married she
expects him to pay her compli-ments; after marriage he is aatisfactory if lIe pays her bills..,....,Area·
dian. Observer.
- _.
c < ~ "_

She Knew Her Place.
A v;oman, one of 30,000 British
working for the Y. M. C. A., was assi!':!led to "crub the Eagle hut floor
in- Londo; ~he had- done -lfttle
manual w~rk ~in her life, out ~c·
cepted the job 'Without protest and
went doW1l on her knees with a pail
of hot water, a cloth and a cake of
soan. Soon the water in the pail
was black. A man in UII.ifonn
passed. lIbe woman looked up and
asked if he would mind emptying
the pail and defilling it with clean
water.
There was a pause. then this
reply:
"Dammit, madam, Pm an ofticer!"
This time there was 00 panse,
but like a. flash the scrnbwoman
retorted:
"Dammit, officer, I'm Ii duch'.!;1;sl"
-Assoctat.ioll Me~ _,c',~~"~-_

I

I

16th and Howard Sts.

'I Open. Sundays, 11-3 O'clock

I

'1,'1\

Il

"Say it with Flowers"
1temb02!"5 Am.eric.:l...." Telr:graph Deli.........
J::>:ry ..:'~sGciati0'i:l..
1~-t1 deli'ocr ficnve-rs
(·n short t.uo:.lce anY1-',-.ho:re in the
l.~nited States or
C~nD.dr-,-

IITSS &; SWOBODA,
-FLORISTSSt.
P"",ton HDleI

1415 F",,'nam

Bu

PANY:
A store that is always
ready to be (}f service to yon
at home or abroad.

Omaha, Nebraska,

TH~~

6

GAS BAG

!.hei~ pocket, THERE'S A REA-I?
0
/:lON..
, I
The ~M::4 P~'s are gealng to b-31 0
0 J
shol"t-dinance sprinters. The;\, J)racBY R. J. JON ES.
j'
tice eyen- time the trolley cal'
The recent lmowfall. wrought
corue~
~.
havoc on. our Y: M. c. A. tent.. ~tl
was cn::"hed flat and damaged naoTHE MEDICS
ly. Luckily the tpnt was the only,
I
-r Sgt. Deardor~I and p.'·ts. Th;m~.: thing d~maged as the "Y" is now
:sull ,an~ . ROb~ers . .e~Jo::red .he.. housed m a mess hall (afe from the
Thann:sglymg ,€SUVltles at home. - ice and snow. However, it loo~{s
Some :"nap to be clo:"e to.h~o~e. "
.
'
. :!:'he feed : ; had on TnallKS!h: M though we were gomg to lose \
lU", day was ,,;mPlhiygreat. ~o~e--:ttlhJi our
,.y"
altogether
now
that
the ,
we haven't aOe a t 'n u ae:alnst 61 .
M'ld
~b'\:!aurer ~y more They mess halls are gomg to be used as
~r th 1 e;h~\~ be dec~rated.·
barracks. 'Vorse luck! A good I::'

FLORENCE F! ElD

Now ilIat ,,-e are
-

BY G. A. DELAN, D.

HUG-'EM REPORTS AT
FORT CtJOOK F'O'R DUTY

no

more

of

~~En~';. ~ielli but ~f Ft, Crook we

I

il

\.

UCo"et It "? much "~ arel ~a~
,
f a\-orl·'·e
of "a. . ."nRu,ea::ao~:I_~oerd
°au;~be:~~ ge;iden~Pl~
L
.
...- L_:S _
certain m~ss ~ergeant in Fort OU:~-l al1:'on~ ~ho h~;] followed thi~"C?illha, v.alk, ed into headquarters ,ntn pally m ItS domgs for the pa:;~ cwo
his head as high as you ple,:sed, months.
Oller
and, seeing the SergeanE\faJor's
Besides liTing in steam heated'
:Many of ~tuU ::lre. strangers in our
door straight ahead decided 1:0 come apartments is some difference to
C'on1.mu1l1t:'\p-",,·e ·welcc.m.e :rQU~ :Many
in. He first detected that thE're tents where YOU wake uo mornings
v;ill be -with us during the L''Jnling
, •
.
0. . ..'
Xmas hoIiu~ys. ~hich, in i.Oe Ih:;·ht
were' l~d1e~ m lh~ house an "V.cr) and tmd your shoes froze to the
of vict0r~t. shr.ul·J. be the nl€rriest
promptly - prcceeaed to _the . te!e floor and then haye to relay tJ:e
and mo~t jDy~ul of 2.n~· Xln.~.::: since
phone room, where he very pollte,y flool' after YOU have succeeded ill a
OU b
"
A. D. L "'\Ve
will
cornm"':'morate
informed one of the )Coung l1l.dies to separatinl< ,:our shoes from it. But
EXTRA! EXTRA! EXTRAl JUl" many mEn :"pent many a pleasant '\ Xmas 1918 with pI e.o..S111g", personal
and permanent g.?:fts. ,\Yhat
moTe
get off the war-path-she did.
thpre is one bad feature and it is gens got back. The, guy that al- hour in the Florence field "Y" and i logical tha.n j2"l:.elry? V~·h('re more
satisfying to shop than Ryall'S, the
Hug-eru then thought it was time one which effects us very ruaterial- ways walks around, grInS and tak~s it's absence will be keenly felt by
house of qu::.Lt3--?
to see th~ Adjutant an~ so .he !~rn- ly. In that it does not allow suf- !I0tes for: th: G2: s Ba.g. We~~ h: s all.
<:Id arounu and w::~ed In hIS offIce. ficieIit time for the boys to say oack, but lo,,! ~s grm. H~ ::;.~mad
The appearance of la,g-e heate::-s
~~r '!: reason c,.mch the bear has "good nite" and as result ther~ \till abo~t.~omethm and ,What It. 1" ~: in ali the buildings has been a wel16th ana Farnam. Phone Donglas 7fP.l,
Securities Bni1tlin~,
fal1~u to .l;'xplam, he. st<~od up as be numbers- of them w~o mIl be can t I.;gUre out. M~J b? t~e IeIlow,," come siaht indeed. The beaters
O~lA1IA. 1'o"EBRA-SliA.
straIght as -any soldIers mascot unable to get back on tune.
up at 1.' ort Omaha d,an t know how
1':' "th the wav the buildi ~
ever could, took ~ good ,look at .th.~
It would give us no better satis- to t~~e, him. _Anyhow we're glad ~Og,~~"ee:'fitted up fo; winter~" r
Adjutant,made an. about fac~ SlmI- faction to have the street car com- the
back.
.'
oing to make those of us wh~
SHOES REPAIRED
l~r to that of He~e Buhler sand pany schedule a. later car .for. the
Sgt. Crawford had another b1r~h- are
fight the battle of Florence
WHILE YOU WAIT
tnen l~oked the SpIttOOn over., He benefit of those who are mcllned day and on£' o~ the boys sent him field this winter comfortable at
-,vas thirsty. Vi-Te found that out· be- to attend long shows or who have a a very, "ery lllce package. Some- 1 ~'
cause as fMt. as he laid' eyes on ':he weakness for lingering.
~ing on the o~d~r of an eme,rgency .e~~~ command has been reduced
fire buc~ets In the ha~waY he Il?-ade
Corporal Steppe play€t1 uncon· klt, we are mlOrmed. Old, mall"
. te- strength, anI.. the Fif.
211 South 14th Street
> a. very In-ely retreat In that dlrec- sciously, unwilling and unintention~rawf?rd ~eels ve!y dr~ary the.se ~fe~l~nd Sixty-first companies are
Army
'Vork a Specialty.
non. . "
al to an enthusiastic bunch of our aays, In ;:p!te of .bITthday~.
Dn the field. The Fiftv-n:nth com- f
:he .JOb that his fonner, care: company on the road to Fort Crook.
Sgt. Willam ,;'ister arrived from pany has returned to Fort Omaha 1.1;===============~
ta~er nadhas beeJ?-_~aken over b) When said Corporal Steppe was Fort Omaha. ~he.gang had t!Joe and the SL-rtieth company has gone
CO~fPLnIENTS OF
C:,hic :Eggleston-this In the absence c.arefully picking his steps up a band o?'t to meet him and ?"ave 1J!m to Fort Crook.
.
Oi: Fa~ty Hou~er7' who bY. appe~r- slight incline his steps became con- a rousmg we1com~. He IS a flI~e
Officers' Row received a yery deRADUZINER
ance ,s a zoo-keeper, but m reality fused and as a result Stepue';: fellow and we ale glad to ha"Ve 'd d '
.
t
·th'" d's
'"" uff -Chi hinks h'
the
- .
C1 e
Impro"'iemen WI
Ule 1a. c....a
eur
. c t _ -.
es
, frame was piled in a heap in such hIm. .
' _
carding of the small wall tents and
-~.Ig man of the j,lOSt at the present a manner that he gathered unto
Al~ the br~ve 0r:.,es took ~e pnen· the erection of pyramidal tents
Everything to Eat
e
.a.me~"
.
~
. _. him.$elf considerable of ~other moma .vacem. : ~om:?f em ~e Vryhich have been fixed up in good
Ju; soon as Hug-em ~aw Heme earth tha- was of a cl'n.nng na beginnmg to WIsh the. dId not have
h
·th fl
d
11
24th and Fort Streets.
.. morning aftel" he go" 'here he
e •
, "'.
-.
1 t
•
s ape WI
oars an wa s.
me ,
.." d . We ture
thisSerge".nt
morning.Kirkland as,-tound- eO Vi~e uforgot
e., somethIng.
. .
, .1_ fLieutenant
:prompijv
recogmzed
a frlen
Mess
Edwar:..,
i b 11George
' f' B
Id Hard:"on,
-ft'
t f
have bt:en informed that Heine and ed the whole company when he re- was alsD partly responsible for our , orm~rl~ ~ ~on
1~. o~ ce~ ~
DO YOUR CHRISTMAS
lIug-em both make the same kind turned from his furlough b- giving feed last Thursday. ViTe apologlze, the f1~uil
theen re le~e ~nF 18
01',110 noise. The pr01!d i)wne~ of this out gODd cigars whIch i / ac sure dear friend, we did not mean to nOow
Ln~ t' at ~ap;C1CYaCl o;t
SHOPPING NOW
wonderful mascot 18 Lt. Sunmons, .
.' .
forget you.
mah a.
leu enan. . '
~
uc,;:.
who is now in commaitd of the 74th Slgn ?f soruethmg .haTing. happened
Gill is still apnrentice under formerly of tJ;1e FiftIeth co.~pany, We Carry the ,Finest Selection
of Diamonds, Watches and
that IS permanent.
, .'
- ti
. t- has been apPOInted balloon ueld of, jewelry in the City.
Company,
.Arid we know that he is capable Roc~e, b~; ~ ei!ec n; appom flcer to 6uc-ceC{! Lieutenant Hardr
Also aVer}' Fiue Line of L€ather
nUARTERMASTER
CORPS. ne«s
of making the future one of happi- men as.
"as er soo.
~. son.
\ol
.
and contentment.
Roth IS betting famous. H_ IS
I
f'h ~ t
Goods.
...
-d· f G 'esburg
'
h I -m e~e'"'-'bodv out so well at
The remova 0 t e een scornKaser•. l.U6 pn e o · aJ.
' A s an expression of our senti: .e ~ g • ' J ,
J.,
,
•
prising camps known as Nos. 1 and
Fine Watch a.nd Jewelry
TIL and Beloit, Rai:;. is rarin' to ment we wish him future success. sI~k _call nowhatdatyS thtat the
2 has caused the field to carry a
Repairing.
get back to his job an' his girl and
;priute Denhowe grabb~ a few tJ;Unk h: aug c 0 ge a co~~_ somewhat changed appearance. It
Our
Prices
Are the Lowest in
everything. He has been making a days' pass and is now at h~s home slO~. n I\.ee~ on the g~Q.hd I~O~t'-:b-1 is doubtful whether the boTS that
. million inquiries as, tecwhen he will in -Story City, Iowa.
~la 'Y w en you ge 0
,~
ieft here last summer would recthe City.
be discharged.
__
The chauffeurs of this company lts.
o£nize the field v.-ith its many
Goldstein Jewelry Co.
~ach, ?ur famous _bake,,_ ha~ are en~o!in~ a m~ch needed res~
changes. The removal of the tents
1510 Farnam street
ordered the F~rt Crook corre",ond after filllshing theIr hard task or
DETACHMENT NO TEN and changes in buiIdin~s, togHher I
OMAlll,NE~
ant to keep his good name o~t ?f I driving the motor vehicles in and
•
with the touch we have'" had of Old
thi;s famou~ papa!. He c~~~~ ~~ a:o~nd "no man's I~d" in the vi·
Flies of Kew York, who is at Man Winter, have made the place 1'========:========="'1
bemg mentioned In the
'.,
- Cl!llty of Camp Cofrman.
present occupied with training re- carry quite a different aspect to
Artistic Memorials
our p~per ~ue to the fac~. enat he
Pvt. Sgabatti was so interested in cruits. thought he'd help "stan what it did a few months ago. Howis a first-eJass:. deb~ter, ..:m,?ly a his discharge that when a llnper something" the other night. and he ever> the disap!>earancl; of the tents In Granite, Marble; Bronze r.,
nook-em-ded WIth t!J.e ladi~::; ~d was placed on the bulletin- board did. He was the case of the bunch at this time of the year is not gofaJD,OUS to~gue t~~ster:'
.e a_so to !Je ~igned by t~ose reques~ng to have a. he~-u.:-a-time :,t tJ:-e Y.
ing to cause an)- gr~at shedding of I
J F BLOOM & CO
learned. that the Dllluan I!0llce ",re therr discharges .TIm forgot hlDlMercuno uckied the !\-'ones, and tears around here.
.
c
'on the Job and won't let him escort self and siglled his name twice.
sang the op€ILng ode, a parody on
any ladies home from the dances
Owing to the advancement of' Indiana, which brought back fond
0 BALLOON COMPA' NY
17th and Cwning Sts.
h.eld byth~ Isabelle club, all these some of the men in the company recoHections, partiCUlarly when he 5 TH
things haVIng added to the burdens we are desirous of.h2.v'..ng the serv- started off with "I'm drunk again
G. G. Wiedersum.
of Mach.
. . ices of some of the faire:!' sex who in Indiana."
Best Wishes
Frank Eby, our noted skm:rer,:8 are able wielders of the needle.
Tompkins seemed to prove himPri,ate Fisher, aiter a seige of
hono~ng -Glenwood, Iowa, Wlt~ !tis
self a man of the hour When it nearly two months in the hospital,
Pittsburllh Plate ~
preslIDce
during
Thanksglvmg 7'4TH BALLOON COlV"·jPANY came to v'Testling. He downed his hM been granted a furlough~
~OMAHA
time.
.
•
opponent, Reichen, in four minutes,
Sergeant \';Tindhorst, in charge of!
Wherever you may go you will
Walters is spending Thanksg1.S'?rgeant Gillin has been wander- but plucky old Rick sure had the our medical detachment, is enjoy- !ind a Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co.
ing with his parents at Trenton, ing around Twenty-ninth and Cali- grit to hop to it again, which Lng a ten day ,isit home.
warehouse or the products they
Nebraska.
. .
forma streets of late and as there resulted in another victory for
We'll keep the home, fires burndistribute.
Sergeant Patton, aSSIsted ,?Y are no rabbits in that neighbor- Thompkins in 1 minute. Thompkins ing in Florence field, according to
Cook Allison, planned a won?€'rru! hood we feel quite sure that it must however, met his match when he present arrangements, as the FifE)'dinner for us Sunday, v;:e did nOe be chickens. In fact we are quite LOok on Senn of the HiP. Senn is ninth and Sixtieth ha,e been frozen
Our Stock of
llave a Thanks~,:,i~g dinne>: the sure, for Gillin. has turned reli- as li.-e as an eel and has the build lout and
migrate to ~ort Omaha '1
PoultT'V Su_pplies
way everybody nm lor the SImple gious all of a sudden and attends added, which ended in a draw.
and Fan Crook respectwely.
~"
reason that we are .all ~o IJOllula: chm~ch regularly.
Dunn tangled the mitts with H.
A question answered. Is it cold
is composed of Si:.a.OOard makes
mat none of us wanted to eat an~A bunch of the boys went to Kan· O. Smith for three 3-minute rounds, in tents? E-i'TE~SE!
of all kinds.
g
thing .here, s~ we just took a re -! sas City to see the football game, at one-minute rest, which was a
Our most recent benedict. C?rular bite, and .hen got our real feed but from the WRY they talk on howling success. Other bouts 'were: poral Hay, has returned from Mm1613 HQward St.
Sunday. Both these fellows know their . return, they saw lots more
Walter YS. ~ntcheTI.
neapolis and his honey·moon. His
..d.ug-em t'hi!.
Pc
gleat
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The Nebraska SeedCo.

1\1

hO~lit:o:,et;~:~~'Kaser,King and ~; ~: ~~::a~nt~~i~Sti~na~~~ if:~wy:~'Br::~~:~~

m*gew;::a~I~

==============::::~,

of the loaves and;::
anDther guy were so royally.enter- the town and a number of them
H. O. Smith and Wilson took on fj:"hes will nOT have anything on \1 Brodegaard Bros. Co.
tained on Thanksgiving day In ~e \till no doubt go there to live after a wrestling match. They tossed the Fiftieth company cooks-they
city that they failed t? get anythm~ being discharged.
and :"truggled constantly, but neith· wiH manufacture the "chow" fo~ all I'
Retail Jewelers
but the last car ana a couple. 01
Corporal Irey always did wear a er one could down his opponent, so officers and mEn of Florence fIeld
them did J?-ot w~n.t ~o g:t up .the grin on his face, but lately it bas aitel' a :,W-minute struggle, Fries ~fter. 01;14 cold blooded ~eighbors
16th and Douglas Sts,
liext mormng, claumng that they broadened considerably, and we called time.
aepart tor steam heated oarracks
were SICK.
_"
mi"ht add that there is a certain
About 170 of the bUnch left us Vi-ell have something like 250 to
Established 1884.
Vot u meen u vont dans. mn mea young Oruaha lady who is weMing for Fort Omaha, and it is pretty put on the feed bags, three time.:! a
and J.Iow do U J.5et dt yay ar~ the a beautiful diamond ring, and quiet at present, but the ones that da~'.
, . , '.
l:::================~
favonte expreS~lOns of Olle or our . tbough Irey "on't admit being guil- are here are all full of pep.
Nearly forgot anout that tImber
men.
..
IT we all know it. These thing:;
Smith. one of our :instrUctors "'ot carriage. Our efficient lookout has
Soldie sEt t
f
Cha:r . H?,!s;.r IS ~m rw;,lou;h ,and a:r~ no, dO,Ubt encour'aging to preach-I'rather peeved the other day' be- b,een fUrl.o~ghe~ to the reserve and
r
a a
spending hIS ,une ln th_ wud", of e 1 ' S . ·
cause he couldn't get away to see our senSitIve mstruments for re:Pa.,;huska, Oklalloma: "
~,
Vi'ANTED-A. cure for loud talk- his lady luff just at the minute h<: cording a~thity of our prospective
SImmons has been !n Ln~ hOSPItal ing and: heavy walking after 9 wanted to. He was somewhat like I tent boaros sent to storage, as Vie
:With a;,bad cas~ of ~~ grIppe. He o'cloek at night. Highest prices I a. roaring lion for a while, but final-l are going ~o be quanered in one of
15 gettIng bette, howe. er. . .
uaid by the 74th company.
ly cooled off.
the mess nails "ecf>ntly vacated
Chauf. Shaffer, who was.1DJured - Growlo-usually arDund at all
Central
United
Presbyterian ""'ho wants a lot of tents?
several. days ago in a motor-eyc~e timei5-::better cheer up a bit, and church, 24th and Dodge streets enToast your tootBies. It is now
accident is rapld~Y rec,o.'."e;rrng his stop cussing. Life's too short, old tertained 100 soldiers last Friday pos8ibl~ to thaw frozen feet in our
fanner good health and It 15 epect- bov. Don't let us catch you agflin.
recreation room and mess halled he will be released from the hosA certain. young man in the comFORT CROOK.
stoves that really work haye been
" pita! in a few d a y s . .
. pans who works at headquu!'ters
K. of C. ActiVities.
recently ~ installed. . ,
.
The belles of the post are not has a certain attraction on Ohio , The good work (}f Secretar:: Rob.
Coo!;..· ::sweeney endenuy nas a
218 South 14th Street
.having an".- difficulty getting admir- street, we belie1'e. He is absolute- ert Fraser has been felt for :l long great attraction in Council Bluffs II
~rs since the M. and V. bunch got I': in earnest, .All members of this time and especially during the long -every Hme one. s.ees him, he is on
here. In,fact, there is quite a list of ;ommand are invited to saye their quarantine, during which time he his way "over there."
l===================~
competition' at the present time.
penriies for the occurrence.
.ery generously offered his serv- "You're cold now?" the hal-d boiled
Markell spent Thanksgi.ing at
There are. some of us :a1'"ored, iees to those who needed him. He nOi"therner says to one of ihe Texas
Compliments of
1Jome with his parents-most Df the others have it thn:lst upon them. has taken particular care of the boys in this company, "\,haddye
tim~, however, w~ spent with Mr.s. Corporal Cooper had the sidewalk boys at the hospii~.1 and has' been gain' to do wh~ :Wjnt~r come~?"
Mar;reU-to-be. ThIS boy sure IS thrust uoon his dome Ia"t Sunday. a source of -great comfort to them.
,Our Thanksg1Vlllg dmner w"'s exOMAHA
fond (If his parents.
causing -quite a dent·in his noble It "as not an 1nfreqm:-nt sight to ceile;nt.. Every man voiced his apc
noodle, Aside from s seYel'e pain see Fraser In- headquarters getting preClauon.
WALL PAPER CO
60TH BALLOON COMPANY lasting a couple of days, COOlier ·info!'!J]a.tion as to hO'W far he might Prh'ate "Izish" O'Fl;inJ?- com~c~t. "
•
It affords me much satisfaetion was unhurt.
go. At present he is bcing assisted ed on ',!J.~ non·comIllJsslOned Of'~s:
10 be able to auno:unce our moExcitement is on fast and furious. by Mr. Shaffer, formerly of FIOr-'! cers of thIS compan;: the other- da. 1:::==============~1
no~~nous and dull houri; in Camr: Since Hug-em ~rriv~d, the me.ss en::e Field, and. from .the Vi':)" ~s folloWS, "all the iUCk.Y no;-..::.om.
For Taxi or Limousine ' I
Conman ,were '\'iell iaite::t. care at hU, s improved a w~llloe~ful lot. Tlle thi:ngs lOOk. now :.he,re,' ~ll b~ big .,eern to ~e Swed~S-I gue..,s. I'll '
by the coIcical remarkS iln~. ~es- boys are w~ndenng ~f the C<loks domgs ai. t~e K. of C. yus W1!1Ier.! hav';, to c4ange InJ name tv a Fl1!1Il~
CALL
i:ures cfthe t'uture :;tage star "JIm" r-palh' respect th", ieeta of HUg-erol. MI'. r!':lser IS an enthUSIast. for the . SOD.
.", .
. ~.
OOYAX
Sgabatti.
Se~geant Gil1irr is going home 2 Gns Bag and "spreads" the news
Gur:::-.}.,'.l!.y 18 now bemg li;~uea \.
This is takir".. a bold "tel' in o'clock n;,,-xt we~k. V;;e are sorry all o,er lawn. and we feel that we III
'lOs~. at Florence Fle1t
Auto Accessories and Tires
proclaiming Sgabatti's abilities ~ ,to see him leaving.
can credit a gOOd ~any str'i:H S3-leg ,
_ ... , to ';~--<lU~ .Mess ha
Private Zuber ,was running him 3
Some of the bQ~'S. are ~arrJing 2:n through his speaJrin~ a good nora! kG:'::s ~''::i: • a 'New 'YorA: cabaret. i
41)07 1iurth 30th.
close s€@Jnd.
extra package of clgaret papers m fer us.
{lome ,,00 ,cake a look.
'
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Corp. R. A. lt1agrum, Society Editor;
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Spec!al-Cvmylete smail Pod;:et ~
Flash Light
[;Se n
';

Candies, 'I'obaeco, Drugs, Rubber "
Goods end Sundries.
OPEN ALL NIGHT.
13th and Farnam St.
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POST PRARMJ...OY

~

Twent:,-fN.:r-Hcu,. ?hQt" I"i!llshir-;.

30th and, Fort.

Cclfax 00.
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ON FLIGHT
First Lieutenant Robert L. Scott.
:M:. C., and First Lieutenant James
D. Simons, M.,_ C., have been as'-'signed to the University ·of Neb:rnska at Lincoln for temporary duty
pertaining to physical examination
for demobilization of men in Student's .Anny Train1ng corps.

-.

Te]~~~=;li~:~~~:i2G7Z. II: %~!~;:~:c~e~~~!;~n;~'~~ss~~~!; I

SOLDIERS MAY FINO
FUTURE IN AlASKA

SOCIETY

";

Second Lieutenant Richard S.
Entire hal' been granted a ten-da:;·
iea-,e of absence.

tunity There for Men.~:! PURSE AND PRIDE
i~~\

DELUXE

h'
~~

'First Lieutenant George W. McSan Francil'co.-The vast unde- :';!1!
Will Be Satisfied
DANCING ACADEIVIY'
Entire has ben granted a ten-day Yeloped reaches of Alaska's 586,-19G
leave of lJsence.
I square miles of valleys, streams and
at
111 South 13th Street
mountains offer a suitable habitant
Major Arthur Boettcher has been for America's returned soldiers, in
appointed inspection officer of the the opinion of E. O. McCormick of
DANCE
post.
San Francisco, member of a comCarlo Corrlni and Adolfo Fanoni
.
d mission authorized by Seeretary
. H --;--A W'of the Italian Aviation Mission, . <?aptam. aro.d ' . l",e, ill a - Lane to make a survev of the northETery Tuesday. Thursday.
have received orders to report to diU?n to ~lS other ~utles, .h~s been ern territoD'.
.
Sawday and Snnday.
the director of military aeronautics asslgned 1:0 duty Wlth ll;,~a ill comThe repo~ts of McCormick, vice
at Washington. D. C.
Oland of the .Seyenty-!hrrd ~a.lloon prel'ident in charge of traffic for
eompany, relievmg First Lleuten- the Southern Pacific company, and
'ADMISSION, 30c
Lieutenant Kenneth Page Hill,
who left' Omaha with the 3d Bal- ant Beverl~' W. Holmes of com· two athers, L. 0 .. Gabany. chemist
and geologist, and George C.
loon Squadron, later assigned to the mand.
RENT A FORD
II
Major Martin J. O'Bri,,,n in ad- Fadden, coal mining expert, both of
24th Balloon company in France,
!I
will be sent back to the states as dWon to his other duties, has been Chicago, are to be used, McCormick
KEIL'S CAFE
DRIVE
IT
YOURSELF
appointed sun-eying officer of the said, in connection with Secretar}
an instructor.
Lane's plan to establish returned
15e Per Mll!.'.
I
and Soda Room
Lieutenant C. O. Kauffman and post.
soldiers on the land and to acquaint
tias and Oil Ext.ra.
Lieutenant, Fred Cross are still Second Lieutenant ~villiam Sieck, the American people with opporN. E. Cor. 24th and Cuming
With the 10th Balloon company in jr., has been granted a ftve-day tunities offered in the territory.
1314 Boward St. Donglas 3622.
Streets.
France, and have seen some excit-Ieave of absence.
"Alaska is the mecca for dis
mg events.
Second
Lieutenant John S.
Lieutenant David Boyd, who de- Godfry has been granted a ten·day
Old Parts Made New.
parted from Omaha with the 3d leave of absence. .
New Parts Made, Too.
Balloon Squadron, hs.s been seri•
~
•
•
ously wounded and is awaiting orFirst Lieutenant Amos T. Fisher,
Bertsehy Manufacturing
del'S to return to the -states.
M. C., has bam granteQ a five-day
leave of absence.
and
Engineering Company
MaW, 'Frank, Y. Kennedy, 'who
at one time was officer in charge
Captain Wriston C. Alexander· of
rIS
mU.B.A,U. 8. A.
'of instruction'-at Fort Omaha, and Fort Crook has been detailed as ofPlans for a victory Christmas
~
'----------------=j8 DOW station~d at Fort Sill, Okla- fleer in, charge 'o:f, recruits.
celebration covering the entire
AA~ D I 0'1- ~o
------------homa, paid Omaha a short visit
'
Second Lieutenant Robert H. week
of Decem b er 23 to 28 are b elast w*jr,'
Loomis has been relie,ed' from ing made by the War Camp Com, l..t
<'\.
Among the reeent a.mviLls at Fort duty as assistant to the adjutant, munity Service for the benefit of
# lOWA~V
SARATOGA
Crook ate LieUtenants A. I. 'Bur- and is attached'to the Eighty-first men in the service. In\itations to
gess" W.·R.. Toston and U. H. Bon- balloon . company..
Ciiristmas dinners as "Well as enterney.
tainments are included in the pro- I
STEAM LAUNDRY
Captain John G. Ayling has been gram.
TACOBSON
& FUREN
Lieutenant James Haight has relieved from his present assign.
Dancing lessons; under the in· 'I u.
'
takej£ command of a company at ments at Fort Crook, and appoint- struction of Miss Rayner, are now,
CO.
the front.
ed adjutant of Fort Omaha.
being' given Tuesday and Friday I'
Jewelers and Opticians
,I .,.
nights of each week at the ArmY
We Recommend the
Captain 'F. D. P. Townsend, CapFirst Lieutenant DeForest A. and Navy club. The attendance so ',' 24th and N Sts" So. Omaha
tain.T. C. Ayling, Lieutenant Bev- Horning has been appointed assist- far has been pleasing to those in I ' M . P; HINCHEY
erly Holmes, Lieutenant Geo. B. ant adjutant of Fort Omaha.
charge. Personal attention is gi\"en II,. The
-~;,;: r '.~ '"
Store
Harri..son and TJelitflmmt ' 'G: Ii.
.-'- .
each beginner. Miss RaYIler is
L-4..UNDRY CO.
Kingsland of Fort OmB.ha. and CapSecond
Lle,uten.ant, Owen
one of Omaha's mO,l't accom]}lisbed
tam· Theodore H. Maenner and Brown has been re!leved ~rom duty dancers and any man who cannot I
THD"K A :MINUTEr
I
2300 1'( Sf., South Side.
Captain .Phillips of Arcadia, Cali: a~ ;Fort Crook aDd IS detailed as aJa- dance is overleoking a real bet if
Do Yon Know that the
OMAH...\, ]l~
fornia, "\Vere
appOinted·
to go to 9lStant
,to personnel adjutant at he
turns down this opportunity to Woodmen of thp.
' - England
ttl study
the twin-motored
Fort Omaha.
l~arn.
- World 11
__
air ship.., '
-.
.
t B w'
C J
furnishes the Bt.>st and Safest'
Second Lieutenant John G. Me·
Charles Lenngs 0
0
aer, 00., Ime insurance in the 'World? '1'0THE McGRAW CO.
Lieutehant3. C; Cluck has been.· Kay., in addition: to his other dU,: has been Rllpointed director of the
'ld
......
II
'Off'
t
cl·......
"'''r.'
Le,in~
is
a
Cornell
morrow
may
not
come.
Do
it
to'F.l~~n·""l.
....
Fi
e.pp<>inted
e , D8 oon' leer a ties. has ,been assigned to _com·
U1J
ilL.,~
d
__ =~ ~ Steam·• Tel"'_",ho
.v'"'
....
Florence' Field.
mand first fl~'in!!' cadet company uni.ersity man.
AssigllIlH;nt of
'TU=R
and Mill Su....plies
.1
Harrv Murrison as community QT'COL. C. L. .u.n.. = ' ,
""
Major R. E. Frith, formerly in at Fort Crook.
gaiger. for singing is announced
City Manager.
WHOLESALE
c1la.rge of the .Anny Recruiting staLieutenant Ha...'Ty Weber and Mr. MUl'rison will assist at th~
RON. W. A, FRASER,
,
,tion in Qmaha, and who is now 10- Lieutenant Jewell L. Carter have forts and already has been cJ;l2ch-!
Soyereign Commandel·.
Omaha
Sioux City
eated at I;'hiladelphia, will return been relieved from duty with the ing the Fort Omaha Glee club.
I ~=~H;;~m;;e~O~ffi;;ee~,~O~m;a=lul,~='N=''=e='J=.=~-==============:_~
soon to resume his duties with the first flying cadet company, and asl.
Q. M. De,lX}t.
signed to duty as assistants to ofCaptain C.. W. Tyfe and Lieuten- ficer in charge of recruits at Fort
On Wednesday evening, No\""emant8teel, Q. M. Officers. will ar· Crook.
!:leI' 27, Thanksgiving e>e, a delight-I
rive in Omaha this week to resume
Lieutenant
Colonel
George
H.
their duties.
dancing party was given in thye.l]
Shields, who has. completed the luI
K. of C. building at Fort Omaha. b
of instruction at Fort the Joan of Arc cluh. Cider ana
Second Lieutenant Paul J. Voll- course
By using M~zda lamps instead of old style carbon lamps YoU
mer haS been granted a three-day Omaha, left for Arcadia, Cat, doughnuts were served.
will comply with the regulations at the Kationai Fuel Administrator.
leave of absence to visit in Cw.· where he will cOlllplete his course
Mazda
lamps-all sizes for home and factory may be ootain<:d in
A daneing party 'Was also gi,en
cago.
,"
at the at'ffiy balloon school there. on the same date at Florence field l the Electric Shop of
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Dancing Parties.

II

l

-..

Take Your Lighting Out of the
Slacker Class

I

in the K. of C. building by the LOY- I"
-alty club. Dancing seems to be th e
Y. M. C. A. SERVICES
most popular diversion with lhe III
o
0
The Jewish Vteliare board haTe soldiers.
I
At the T".ua.,ksgiving d~}' serr· opened rooms for all sol~ers .on
III
ice Mrs. Hill sang a beauti~1 solo. the third floor of the LyrIC bUlldII
In recent weeks Mrs. Alic;., Du-! ing,
Nineteenth and
Farnam
va.ll St'udevant, Mrs. A:. 1. Xi,oot, streets. and furnished them with
!
:MISS _ Mable ~en, ~r",. E.~. easy chairs roekers, and all things
FranCIS and MISS SCOVIlle of C h i · "
.
To protect AmeriCa'S, soldiers and
cago, have sung.
Mil'S Helen necessary for the comfort of the war workers against unemploy·
Pearce. one of Omaha's most talent-l hoys. There you will find the spirit ment, the reconstruction commised pianists, is the accompanist.
of the home, with Miss Kubby, the sian of one- hundred appojnted some
. Miss Mable Allen will sing next hostess, to sen-e the lonesome sol· time ago by th!.' national civic fed-I
Sunday morning at the lQ o'clock diEor boys and make them feel per- eration,' is considering a resolution
service in the Y. W. C. A.
fectly at home in the rooms.
urging congress to suspend all irnBilliards, dancing. music, reading migration for ii've yea:rs. or until !
and writing facilities· are pleasur!"s all soldiers and warwork'2rs liaye
afforded the soldierl'. who are al· obtained employment.
1
ways 'welcome to the rooms.
I.
Oh, boys! Oh, boys! Did ~-ou, A dancing party is given eyery
say ani>ther party? Yes. 'Where? Sunday night for the bo:rs. You
I
0
1
Why, the only place to have ajolly will find good dancers, who are
The Women's Catholic society I
good time; at the .Jewish Welfare only, too glad to ma.ke.the bO.Y5_for-1 will hold a bazaar Thursday and !Il
board's rooms. When? "''by, on
'h t I l
Tuesda....' night,' December 14. a.t 8 ?et t a • onesome !~ mg .i!llU snow Fl"iday of next week at the K. of C. i
them a JQlly good hme.
hall at Twentieth and Dodge I
o'e!ock. Dancers galore, and plenty
A cordial in,itation is extended streets. On Friday there will be I
goodies to eat. If you want a good to all the boys to the rooms at any c~rd tlla"Vino- with suitable nrizes. I
time, don't forget. the time, place time and ta.ke adyantag.e of their doThe affai~ is for the be~efit of I
or day-. Third floor Lv.ric buildin'2:,
d
D
ur
- acco~o allOns.
r?p In o.n yo 'St. Philip Ned Roman Catholic '/
Nineteenth and Farnam streets.
next tn13 to town..• 11 yOU. like. the church at Florence. Men in uni-'
place tell others, 11 you f:nd mult form have been cordially in,iled to
BOy$ of Fort Crook Enjoyed the teU the hostess ro:- d she ;nIl try to attend.
Motol" Transport Dance.
pleas'" 'YOU next tUlle
I
Th.e- boys of Fort Crook ha,e
- ~.
.
I, i
asked that through the columns of
The Jewish Welfare board gave
Six Places
I!
the Gas Bag a word be told the a dancing party fer the sO,ldier bOY3
jl i
Motor Transport COI1ls about their Saturday evening at their rooms, II
!Ir
kind invitation for us to atteJ;ld 301 LYriC, building, Nineteenili and I
1,1,'
their dance. Everyone that attend- Farnam streets, and a joEy goed
!I ,
e(! state that they had the best time time was' had by all the _~oys who t
11 j
ti:Iey ever had at any dance and took advantage and vl"ned the
j
certainly appreciate the untiring ef- rooms. These affairs are given BY' I
I I
forts of the personnel of that de- ery Sundsy night, and yo'! sh~tlld
pan:ment to entertain them as well kee:> the time and place III mmd
as feed them. Special mention wag Gome up and enjoy yours elf 1
I
iI
made of-that cake we all had a bite
.
. Pies Li..1{e :Mother rsed to I
of. The honorable cook and· mess
The United. Stat2s go;·emment'5
lIbke.
'1
ierg~ant who worked so faithfully expenses for the month of NO\"2m- i
on the refreshment committee ber are expect~d to total in the I
,"IT ', Mince
d A n1.n
,
PC'''''' ,
I
~e~,
in t'"lie eyes 0 f a<II o.f Ul:". won- ~nel'ghbDrhood of t=o
" bI·li'lon. 'Till''." \ _,_.il.
_ . ot ~~- - an
dera.
wID be .l new aijitUde record.
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I
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A iten t lon,
.
M en.1
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NEBRASKA POWER CO.
ioTonr Electric Semce c.o....

10th and Farnam Streets.
Would Suspend
A11 Immigration 1'===========================-=--,
ASK YOUR DEALER FOR

I

Tyl!.'l' Three One Hundred.

I

Another Notice.

B enef °t Ba.zar

I

Oak

iI'

Motor
Suits

'II

I

I
I

II

I

I

I

Ii

III

III

Oak Motor Suit,
mad e of excellent
w ear ~ proof, fastcolor, sulphur·· dye
Khaki,
All Sizes
34: to 48

They .Are Sure Repeaters.

Byrne & Hammer Dry Goods Co.
OMAHA, NEBRASKA

.~,
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SPORTiNG

NEWS
Football Season
Is All Over and

I ~~!!o~:c~~?a!:~!~

I and our record stands as something
to look at and ponder over. From
the time of the launching of the
first meeting umil the final game
it has been one md-SS of hard work
and we feel that ~V'eryone came in
and did their shar".
When OIie stops 0.0 consider the
mass of detail ;;hat must be
handled, then we !eel that we can
congratulate our~elves on tbe outcome Let's hope that the athletic
program will continue unabated.
and we can haye 'll2ny mter-camp
meetings in the near future.
A great deal of credit must go to
Major P. C. Van Nostrand for the
able manner in which he handled
I the details of both the ch'ilian and
the military commit.tees. To ,.say
nothing of the rooters and the bana.

I
i

ITrimble Donates

I

~ee!'e~eto~ !!~;;~

Bob
est boosters. certainly did himself
proud when he donated a box of
big, juicy Skookum apples for the
! band betw'een halves. Ye Ed sold
him a box to the game, and he
r then donated the applies.
Weare

II

I

AT REST-
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IIwondering
at delicious
this timefruit
if we
=_
procure such
at can
the
post canteen.

Chicken Whole Show in
Game Featured by iVar
' hdOWnl7\T
OUC·t·
year E n d
OVer.Lm
I
•

._

lO'

l~~~t~~vi~~Y;s;;~~~ee~~~/~J~~~ Moore Gutdances l~he~.{~n~e~a'!lrtf~U~tnUkr~e~.~~~~ :~~e~~eY;:~
Grant eleyen, 'Will not be discharg
Salome Herse!! . ~
I!fsd:~~r~~~~~~;~:m:ia,,;keaf~:
request of Gtneral Leonard Wood.
a t 8-1..'~. PIG.....
au
me i Credl't to Coach
Camp Grant boxers are making
a
~trenuous prep~n-ation3 for the box· The most amusing evem-or the
McKay
for ~Vork
m; tourney
Camp CU"Ler at I game was the jelly-like movements I ('
_
_

I

WIth

F un
Omaha':;, fGotbaH
team line before being stopp;:,>tL On the Rockford. December 19. Th; bouts of Moore :md Marrin. This was 1 _~edlt mu~t be given. to Le. J. '.c:.
closed the season in Omaha yester- fourth down a forward pass failed. will consist of two eia~t.round ai. especiallv noticeable at the St.; Mc~:,Y for the f'..xcell;:m lwmnet lU
~y w.ithout having ."on agame, by The fi~st ~core came a min~t~ I fairs between picki'd r:;en from tue Paul ga~e . . . . hen ~foore daneF-': c!;e ! ~VhlCn. he C(Jached t~: ~:::r;}._ ;~I:
lli"oppmK the contest at Rourke 1and a hUlf alter che second penoa I tv.-a camps.
dance of the Seven Yeils.
! ,hougn the opyorrumt.,' . ':."':. _'''.c-~
park to the' St_ Paul Av"iation Me- was opened.
A ten·ya,d lunge
_
The oUt.danced Ted Shav.-n, Ger'l a I.ar;:;e. one. ror an e:;Hlm' ,on u~
ch2nics, 12 to O. ,.
throiigh the line carried Chicken
tie Hoffman ~,nd Ruth St. Denis, t~elr_ ski:l, tne~ s~o\n'_l! !]a:~h,,"s.
It was St. Paul s g",m", aU the OYE-r.
•
• ....,0.
and believe me Zantipu, nOll(l of I tIme" th,lt fola or 'lOur~ (" plan'
way t.hrough,
Only- once did the
In the second QuartE'r the balthe' above have anythin; on this I ning and 5ch",ming.
balloon school Leam have a chance. 11oOlll:;ts .h2d the ball on the St.
mere strinling "hen " ---:"W1ns to
Thi~ was b1"ollg~t our by tIle :ena
T?~ -?,ame might :71'11 be ~~lled an Paul tV:2~lt~·yanl li.ne, bm lost it 1."e Ed bas enjoyed his 'ts.;;ocia- the :M:ar~thon ""iggle!
! run 01 Lt. Faulk In.•the g~me Ias~
eX!lIbltl?n by mU?-ne!?-3_ Wlt!1 Caj)- !"nE,n three 'S:lC~E-~s,\'e at:Empts aL :iens with the bunch FTuID J:l.le
Here we see the graCt and charm Saturday,.}nd n_ad lL not neeD. fo!
t-:un Ch~ckE'n of tue nSitors as the !lorv.-ard pa:;:;es ral;ed.
first game to the last it was ')ne I of the Orient combinood ...dtb. the tbe condI,'on or the glOund, we
s~a.r hen Pla:- ,:~t:r 'pIa) it ",as' Eudaly lo"c a fifteen-yard 5,,;11 m I ~ound of nlottiua to s:et :nto the beer 'lnd bra'Wn of the 'Western would undoubtedly hay'? "~0red.
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n.ece.s- steel. No doubt •ne •nas learned his
_.
~ a:in~tl o:e~r haIr i"r:e .-d!3!3.nc:.e mad~e I t:19 r0rt O~al1a~ player~.~ "a;:; 0::- f ii:.try. v..-e na"'l,-e to ~ha.nk the Oma- serpentine mOYE-lnenLS from a semi-y tn€ VISItors and _It was ne won I Hue. It ca:led Wi' a llIteer;t-::H:d! ha papers ;ar t.heir kindness'u inflated balloon.
.I;~....o::iad~ the lWO ~-ouc~ld()-.\-ni' ,",ewc'l i p2nal~y. Kmg p:med OU': or aan-I b:u>~;ng 1:" 11]) t:,e ";dY they Qid.
>;\-ere in not fo;: the efforts oi
1'7
Jy hiS ~e.an;.
,
._
i f;.:r, 'when the liIs;anr-e c:c.:'(] be
Kansa::: City Cid not treat us these t"o one could ha,'e heard a
!
In t"e TOun:1 ~uarter Cillcke: 1 m'll~e
quite as iaviiOhly with their attEnd- pin drop in the grandstand at
Tlley arE- g:'actually slft:r.;; D2cl:
went ever fer' h!s second tOilen j Tne :our::h qu~:rter \';"as ft.:.atuT~d anct;. as thpJ' nlight, but for a rous- times
They excited tbe admira- i:o ba~etlalL JtIiller l-IuggiD~f who
down. i~ wa~ sU~h a close pia} .?y the la~st ~:o1!c.:.J.down for .. t?~ '"1~- ing good game \\-e PQuld ~ot have tion of t.he S:::~ Paul playe:-s. and i ~.:J:.i1~ged 'the YankE:e~ l:l;;:' ··,-a~on.
that
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7
'?ther OTTiCjal~ to...dc::'l{"te \.l.ne·.:t1t~t
~le~_~cored a touchaoVt'"TI. on a PllDi. ~ King, F~ujk~ E:'!.t~aley and Old Thfall. i We "\;f"i:::h at till::- timE ~u talie tb':. I whf>re be e::::pecrs to E.!J'-r:r1 ;'t quiet
It v:as. o,!e.r toe lIne lor neat. HIS 1 uy n.~!l5..
f Vl-eber of :he Sixty-second. For f ouporrunity of thanking ull Oill" aa-j winter Huggins, becau~t: uf af;p~
firs'. ceclslo~ was t'1e. bad ,was; ,.
.
The Uneups: _,
: spectacular ball
~qa~-e not seen yertisers for the excellent manner had no chance ro gd intr· ccci..",
not over. Alter five I"'J~;utcs' ar·
fne llneUP3"''1'were as O~'f
:Ol.10·W~:
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Dort ""'e di~tributed the uro:...ram' thIS tr-aining eamp aeIi"tities comyard l!n~ of t};.~ head hnesrn~nJ , B~~h~~~.~ : :"::.::ri:7:,RT::::: ::: 11::-;_~~' ~ I' L1Eu1:enant Cro;ve pro';ed himself free at the l~st o-ame in
to I mi:::sioD~ and a'lias assigned to Ihe
meaSllrea the QIstance frcm yhe I ~.u:".r;:ls~n •.. R.G, KG ...•.....•' ~., ::l 'ODea:ke- of note when he made an
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~
.er f8r fift~~oiJ.e 'lards on a run
Dr'. Rilev of the-Kan5a:: .;it, _-\.lb•
I memc!'}~ 0_ the o~d S~lmmlng hole tIme In J"aUilar), and W~l.t LO gjye
c-~'cund uld. He ~as laid OUt fo:' a !.:;tic club <,a~d ;,hal he 'newr
i,; still !;esh,
.
t~em the sU!'pris,,; of It"o::' youn;,;
few" m!nu~es n-hen JAckled
",-o:-ked on a muddier fie~d, and
"'"
R. E. ~eatonJ a SY..-1mmer 01 note, 1.1.1 €'3 'when tiley meet tis.
F~mbles \";"~re rl'f'-quenL On one "W~-=n he had to m:.ke The deci.::!orr
P;'!.~.l~Tr:~ _~merl(~n army of.oc- ,\\-iIl be tn.;' instrllctor and he is:
---~ - . ----~l3,Y, an attE-mpted forv.~ard pass, in ~~e fourth quarter, he said he 1 ;UpatH'l1~ nih na:e p:e~lt.;- of _tune I flu5=ky enough to i:.UrDv.- you 1~ and t
BASKETBALL.
one ball wa,;::: fumbled three tim€3 I coc:.:1n'i see any s€mb!~nce of ~ I !.or .s Jjor..:::;, a-l1d tile h.!!~g.lt~ or. Co-; drag you oUt.
I Just b'?fore boing 10 I: res:--. ~-e
.eIOt'i:" 1! finaBy lantft?d in L~e pos_1 Ene to go by.
i lUIDOUs.: .among ol~her ?rf"anl",~at~o:U5.I Lt. F1!Hiley ila:: chcu:?e of the lleam each company is to ha,~e a
:::.ession of King. Fifty ~-a-rd5 "as
_Captain Chi~ken o~ tbe :3f0D;key ~~e m7~n~ ~£pec;:-l elf~I":s !O r:l~.f:t ! ?2..3k~~bc.:~ te~:n: _£? ~~€:r. .. 3·~~... ll.an:e, l:am~ .v.~hic~ ,viil compe1':> fOr" Ihe
-!Ie longesr punt. mad~: by :Ki!1~ of '\\re?C'b buncn sta;t~d a l~ttle h~e-.. .s~~.la~~on~ Jo~~nnYL" ~t;~r;:,. \~~ 1,,~ .~t ~on ._~. ~"~J.l.t~. T~;:HS ~a1~ Lee? ~.uamrHo:l3hlP of . the po~t, and
.he local crew.
woray battle 'When he Dumped InTO •. ,.a p;=en 1.. .• h,1I'_e 0~ D.a_.eball.l!1 ! '1 .... 11~'c-·l 0.. cuE- :t.
P::'l.ct!c~ be- llrom tbe udeul dISplayed tJ::;e 1'05"
The \'lsitors .were abl~ to tear the j Doc RUey: and as~el"ted that he ba;J ;!':~,:tl,O~, !J~t.~has :'~l!eU ,or .~~~: ' g~ns r:;i:.t .0."'-"';.
'I team wi~ be l!icked.
.
Fon Omaha Ime to pIeces almost I bt'en play,ng footb:lll long enou!<"
,~lt be;ll,,:d a - ';mple~~e, oloa..-.: j
• 0---------.-The :lOth Comp~.ny fw,eilce
't will. while F-3rt Omaha was to kilo'W the rules, but ",hen Doc ~at'n~ ,0 .he,'p T'he :,,,"dler~ .'J?- r.I,,}: I
Field, feel pr",U v cock'" aboUt the
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DutcOh:te.. so ,
let's
':::1ke ""ains.
graph, wh:2re he would find the 1;0 ! sp~nmg good':. are belI~g to.rv;-ara~ti
O~
bunch that can take ~hc number
7enaltiFs were very few. the bal.' 1ution, he beCtime .ery- 1-"1f'ek in-l to ~~le army o.r .occuY'·'-~l)n tI'om tne I
OSPI
~y! of the hillbillies.
bon men behlg the ones to SUff?1 d.eed. .Doc .:erlainly bows. the P;t'ls.fe;:?t 0, ;11~'-::,_ OIJi'bP"n in I The e;xceIJtior,a,lly fine trea~meut: The K of C. hell is gotGg to b~
-~'~tesl from infraction of the I fme pOInts or the game, <iU ngnt.! h~B~X nt ~~l t~R a,._:;, WhO'_~' s_ Lei of ou;' t;Uests was a revelation to I fixed up for practice ani 'w'hell
. ·;le5. On the first play after the,
.... n sa~ ;~~~T1to~t=th'; 5' :-~;:l ~~: I them, and Capt. Lewis expresseD. I Dinnis takes hold of an,.~...ting ;;-;'3:1
'!:k.ofr Itt the start o! :l1e !'ame the r
I :~~st oil1M~j~- Gelleral ~iddle. to! bimsel.f as bei~g please,G with lhe I' you know what t~e Iri~h ::'.re' ,_
Jcal t;::_~ wa;; ~enaliztd frve yards
I referee bouts between Am.erican' r"ce'pu~~ and. ~.he ouaners at the
The >sc~edu:El 0, :~r3:~tlc~ •.~l te
:)J" OL'~l~.: playmg..
r and British soldiers and sailors.
FonteneJe hote1.
•
a.nnQlUlCeu la,er bu_ 1~ t.. ':! =~a:J.'
SIlIft Plays PuzzlIng.
He wok tue lesson baCK to (.'?.IDp time. hand your
names
into
The locals were 'confused for
Camp Gl'"ant, IlL-Camp Grant's
Rockford, nL-AIl members Of Grant and assured us that in the the Gi'..8 aBg, the door i~ al"ays
'ome tnrre before being able_ to I' hard luck footban squad will play i Camp Grant football team will be future anyone coming to do battle I open and we do not Blaud on ,}ere·
'olve the shift p1ays of the aviators. one more game, having been booked l discharged from the army this with his huski.es 'Would earry away mo'l1Y.
,n tile first quarter 'the visitors to meet Camp Funston at the Kan'l week, Captain Le...is O;n'?:-. eamp a memory of "Very pleasant asrocta·
Everyoody get b'.lfiY en thiiS light
worked the pigskin to the ten-yard sas cantonment December S. Lieu-I athletic director, aDllounced. ~ _
tiOIlS.
. '1---'0 -'~'-~ away, and let's ~et ~oln~.
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THE GAS BAG

A Gracious Hostess
to Omaha Soldiers
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Among those who occupied boxes Fort Crook are 11£1';;. W. C. .AlexLieutenant ShimmoIis, aviator at
FOl't Crook, took Lieutenam T. E.
I at the Fort Omaha-St. Paul mechan- ander and Mrs. A. J. Burgess.
Nelson of Fort Om.aha for a f'pin
ies football game at Rourke park
in the air Sunday afternoon, reach~
last Saturday were Colonel and Mrs.
ing an altitude of 2,500 feet,
JaCOb W. S. 'Wuest, Colonel Shields,
Major P. E. Van Nostrand, Major
/ Arthur Boettcher and Major Frank
Y. Kennedy or Fort Sill, Oklahoma.

l

Major a.ud !lIn'. Eugene W.
C!'ockett, CflP!aiu F. DeP. TOW1ls€:ud, Captain A. M. Whitney and
Lieutenant and Mrs> \\T. Ii. Siefert occupi€'d a box.
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All Nations at
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Eyery. nation in the world is con"I can't teU:' said Billy. "whether-' rejoined us.
cerned m the greatest of all peace ,
it·s the laughing lights in her eyes.
"Although the laughing lights in conferences which will open soon
the sunshine in her song or the your eyes do not denote happiness. at Versailles, France. On our side
In the spring of 1917, we all re- the distance. A few minutes
twinkle of her little feet that make still you are not uD:happy," said of the Peace Table will be: member it, the great dark, black b_rought them into the Union sta·
her so attr-ddi,e."
Billy, soberly.
UNITED STATES-Whose diplo- cloud of war rolled over this fair hon and the boys were E'oon stand·
"Probably the ~ombination." I
"I believe you are getting curi- macy of world democracy ended country. The news spread like the ing upon the platform trying to
remarked. "That makes personal- ous," she smiled.
the war and whoE'e entire freedom
keep dry from the rain as best they
ity_"
"How long have you been doing from territorial ambitions has sweeping waves of a forest fire could. Before the station w::.ited a.
1Ve were sitting in the~fe, Billy -this sort of work?" he asked.
made her the arbiter of justice over we land-a land which for line of trucks ready to haul them
and I. Our attention was centered
"A long time. even years!"
GREAT BRITAIN-Induding sub- over fifty years had enjoyed the to Fort Omaha, their camp and
upon Vera, who was singing "How'd
"Then it's not on account of the ordinate representation from Can- go ld en years of peace and no sor- training station.
The continual
YOli Like to Be My Daddy?" di- war or your---?"
ada, Australia and New Zealand,
rain had now danlpened ihe spirits
rectly into the disconcerted Yisage
"Oh, no! -Jack and I danced to- whose war sacrifices on land and row of ravished lands or burned of the men and their only concern
of it visitor from Bingville at a gether before we were married. sea have been colossal. BELGIUM and pillaged cities bowed down the was to get to the Fort as soon as
table across the room.
.
Ball room interpretations, you -The martyr nation of the war, heads of its people.
possible. A half hour ride found
Dressed simply, but with taste, know_ And I sang.
And now which held the invaders until
The roar of war rolled westward the line of trucks one by one entershe madp, a picture of fresh beauty -..---!"
France and England could mobil·
d
ing the east gate of Fort Omaha
at yariance- with the enYironment
She stopped and Hfe laughing ize their armies. FRA...~CE-"La an to the south until it reached a and passing down the eaSt road,
of the cafe. Her voice was well lights flickered for an instant.
douce France" (the sweet France), cotton field in the southern part of on before headquarters and tumin'"
adapted to the songs of the popu- . "Please tell us something about whose shoulder to the wheel sayed Texa8. There it found Pigeon, with west haulted before the red brick
lar yariety.
yourself," encoutaged Billy, "We're the world. ITALY-The conquer- whDm this story deals, and all building l.11own afterwards to Pig"Are the lights in her eyes nat- really interested."
or of the Austrians and sturdy supeon as south barracks. The mad
ural or artificial?"
wondered
The girl hesitated an instant and porters of the allies -in France. h~s subsequent adventures. Now rush then began as bags, grip!', suit
Billy.
glanced sharply at him, Some- ROUM.A~,,{L<\.-Sacrificed by the PIgeon was not what you would call, cases, and barrack bags flew right
.""''hy worry.!" I yawned. "If thing a his countenance reassured Russians to the invaders. GREECE an educated person, but he had a and left as they were thrown from
they're natural. that makes it nice. her. Billy looks positively benevo' -v\Tho drove out her king to pre· saving sense of humor which made the trucks. Occasionally the curt
.,And if artificial, they are all the len.t at times.
vent the country's beirayal to the him liked and loved by all the Ill.' order of a lieutenant rose from the
mor~ wonderful."
"1 was doing a single act on central empires.
SERBIA-On boring hands on the farm. Vi-'hen confusiDn and Babel of yoices but
"But is she really happy, or does small Hme when I met .Jack." she whose soil the war began, and for he first heard the news as it was the mad scramble never cea:;ed
she just 'rygister' the emotion like said. "It wasn't very soft and I whose protection Russia declared read from a daily paper by one of Pigeon took advantage of this and
a movie star?"
was tickled with the partnership war on Austria, setting flame to the fann hands he slowly scratched stole silently into the barracks. A
"Probably the latter, beeause I stunt. Our new turn was one of the war that encompassed the his head as the significance and large pile had been made of the
note from her ring that she's mar· the first of the type and took yer, world. PORTUGAL-Which has power of the words "Till the world grips and barrack bags of the boys.
ried. But you might ask her."
we11. And it's nicer to work cafes given men and support to the larg- is made safe for democracy" slowly Pigeon spying them flopped doWn
Bi!ly frowned. He has ideals and cabarets than the road.
e1' and stronger allies. JAPAN- seeped through his brain. Then it on the pile and prepared to stay
:Concerning love. matrimony and
"And then we were married. Which has made the Pacific safe -,vas that a. strange feeling came until the chaos had straightened it,
such things and won't tolerate That was almost a business ar- for the allies and given valiant aid over him. The fighting instinct of self out, which came only too soon
irony.
ranaement because we were more in the Siberian E'ituation. RUSSIA bis forefathern surged through his to please Pigeon.
"How'a you like a little a-angel pal.: th.all ~weethearts. ·war. was I-AS soon as she establishes a gov- veins. Men who wore the field
Top Sergeant Casey- hove into
'round the house to make YOU declared the followina month and ernment satisfactory to the allies, gray and fought so gallantly their sight and seeing the pile of bags
glad?" sang Vera. She left ·the l.Jack was no piker. That left me . it b,~ing borne in mind tha.t for the brothers of the north. That night began to scratch his head dubiousconfused rustic and came dancing alone again. We had saved a little first three years of the war she as he lay upon his bed he had re- ly_ A ray of light shown through
across tl::;; floor with fox trot money but I couldn't ha.e waited gave freely of her men and re- solved upon his course, and the his smile as it spread oyer the face.
rhythm.
idl, all this time_ So I came here." sources until internal intri~ue and next day Pigeon "as missed by his
"Where's that man Pigeon? Hey!
"I believe I will investiga.te-just
The orchestra sv.-ung SOftly into re~o~ution_ eliminated_ he!T fro_n: the II fellow men in the cotton field.
you ,!ellows any of you seen Pigfor nn experiment." decided Billy. a waltz and couples began to arise alIlea cau,;e. ,CZECHO·::;.... O\=K~A"*
eon?
"As. an incent~:e. I'll bet five that fr~m the .tables. Vera pau;;ed, but ~ ~he ".orld,s ner.es~ republIc, I A long train of special cars sped _ The grea.t mass of bags be¥all to
youre wrong!
nenher Bl1ly nor I snoke.
"hlCh ha", be,>n recogmzed by the throu"h th d-" I ft _
,." tremble YlOlently then suad"ulv
.
.
-ll;~- and th" Tln1·t·cd State- a- b
e kma a_ e. noon wun I"
1·'
. T. • b
"I don't know why I'm telling a. '~"_.
- L: ~
"".'" its load
of khaki-clad Yankees. For IKe a va cano tne center burst open
I ~oo,.. hIS et. .
olC
:BIlly and ,:-er,a one-.stepped to-! you this," she began. "Unless it's ;O-b~llIg~r;~t~ Slllce her. her:
three days and two nights its con' a~d there sat serenely our friend
gelher the nen tIme and came to . because vou're khaki bo>s too-- "rmy Sjhan c Lrom nowhere mto lhe tinual t'i h d '"
d d .,
th
P.geon.
I "
•
Ru'd"n b~""a~h SMll.L=R AL
.ra t e a ~oun e "pon e
"R' ht h
our tab Ie at th.e conclusion of the I and I haven't had a soul to confide
~:::. u . : -. '-' •
-.
i'j
- .. weary nerve;; of the bo.s. Occa!g
ere Serg, right here,"
~a.'1c..e. TThe. lights were still laugh-l ~n. His letters helped, but it HAS LIE&-WhIC?- declar~d v. ~.r.. on the sional1y a stop was made for an I ca:m~y a~swered Pige.?~. .•
mg
Vera's
eves
oe"ll
lonelv
now·, -central empIres,
have
'Vi hat- Ine H-I·you
noma
T~ere"
".In .
.
';'. _
_
. _. That'-'" all_o~er
.
II b but
d wl.Ien
f
d hour or t wo a t-· sume
0 t"··
tne I arger
•
",.~,
YouTe m the artIllery, too?" she though, and he's commg back to ~orne a sma er ur en 0 war, at: citie;; thrQugh whIch theY pasE'ed he bawled out.
nodded at my collar insignia. "My me. I got his wire from New York m .mos~ c:ses haye not" engaged.r:' to give them- a brief rest and neces".Jess holding down dese yere
husband, was a sergeant in that just tonight."
~.:..~~le, .ho~g~ _several 0 •• them ~a¥.e sary exercise. But in one coach the ~ags Sah! !ess holdi,n' down dese
branch'
• n I'nd~"'C-I-b~ble
evn~e"--on
of 1a.I~ed
i l l pro.portlOn ro 1,he1r
'-'. 0 f th e -DayS were aoove
.
belongIngs
for tne boys?"
."
_"'_
_ ~_,"
_"., d,1
_ armle~
_.
MONTENEGRO
GUA spuus
par. 'iere
c
.
I noted the past tense and choked relief crossed Emy's face.
numoer". • L~
< .. , . ' ,
~
Pigeon was in that coach. Pig~asey's wrath knew no bounds
back a question while I wondered.
"Then he wasn't killed, I was T~M.,'I.~, ~HINA, PAN£'lA, flu.... eon was only a nickname for Peg· ana for ~ mome?-t he stuttered for
,.p~m.oted,. tran~ferred 01'-.--?" a~l"Rid-!".he began bluntly. "V.'"hy, ZM':iN~IB~~~ B~c~rno3i~~~~ loe Johnson, late of the state of :"or?s ~nth whIch to express his
BIlly lost no tIme.
or course you're not unhallPv then
; ,
~
•
Texas.
teelmg",.
""Why do YOU smile with your And the smile".- in your e):es ar~ H~~DtT;-aA\
'd
f. h p.
Gradually it had been corrupted
"Get down off tho.se bags and
eyes?" he asked.
real?"
nne. ot er. SI eo. t e, _eace into Pigeon. And still another thing wrestle these cots m place and
"Because that makes people like
''You don't ¥nderstand," she in- :-able_ "W~u~ be
G~MtA...~1'~A.<; contributed to his name. He -was ~hen you get through maybe I'll
my songs more."
terrupted. "I'm verv hanpv be- 1eprren.u.n"'th t he p.~~~Jn" Jo~e~- bow-legged and when he -walked. f!TId something else for you."
My betting nartner looked crest. cause he's comina' back" but-a me~. w1~n t' e Pg~"! _1 ry a
~ his whole body swayed from E'ide
Together with some of the other
fallen.
shell exploded. And he's blind!" vana atna,..o ne.r Ivp31ons. mayt::s. to side much like a duck or a Pig- boys Pigeon set to -work setting up
"Then you're not hanp'_'?" he
T1
·hr
f'
.;'
separa e _"pre"'~nta Ion smce. err
the cots and setting them in
.
'"
_ ne t ee 0 us sat, s"lenc and overthrow of kma- and pnnces eon.
~.
.
contmued.
lIllmoyable for a full moment. The· h _, - ""d. . . ~ _ -'
Now he was the center of inter- p~ace Lor the men to sleep that
"un. .
-.
,n 1
h d th I" h· . V
- opmg, a" .naepen ent: state,;, to
h .
nIght The afternoon d
d
. ,,'"';at a q~estlon~. _aug e
e 19 ts In era's eyes had lost their escape punishment EUNGARY- est, ~he star of t. at congr:,gat:on o~ ,,-'
.
rew on ~
gg-I. ,",'hy "houJdn t .1 be happy? sparkle and there was an UnmlS- ·Which brol-e with the dual mon- YanKees and tnrough hIS bits or a_ the last cot was set up a whIte
~o Oile has an excuse ror being un- takable quiver of her lip_ I had a archv and ~ay claim the rieht to chatter and by being the recipient coa.te~ Cook. stepped to the door
nap:py_ It's a menial. not ~ ph.~si· qneer desire to seize the hand that sit on the other side of th;"table, of many rebuffs and jokes, he af- I an,?, ~nouted the welcom.::news.••
cal state. Ho~ could I smg 11 I rested on the table so near my on the ground that she was not a forded
the medium
ot many
Gaow. come and get 1~ b?YS~"
were unhappy?
own.
,,_
t···
'USTRT'
lauzhs. Outside it had begun to
There was no second lllYltatIOn.
"Th
A
"mil
Th
M-....
'·G·
.
.
...=e
agen
ill tfie war. -"',
~.
.
needed
and
the boy
-. hed lOr
'
... ere
re::>
es
a.t ......e
. ee:·· .saId Billy· awkwardl'.
Limited to the present Cerman rain and a dismal ram It was in- .
.
- s u .. S
You :l}appy!': began the orchestra
"Don't think that I'm singing'the s~lion. TURKEY-The m~rderer deed.
Cold, damp. drizzly and the d_oor to the I!1e~s hall, Pigeon in
and vera skIpped w the center of blues," she said, smiling bravely. of the Armenians now humbled dreary the rain fell for the entire th;;~'ian-guard 01 tne mob_
th~ floor for her next _song.
"Others are waiting for boys that and seeking allied' favor to save its afternoon. It was this chill and
:s,. ~ S, bo)"s, sa!?e ~!d i'1'l1r.;'
Wha.t do YOU think?" asked won't come back at all. And no European holdings and to prevent damper on the spirits of the boys m.ornm", noon l.'lld .lllgh~. gurgied
Billy: his eyes foll?wing the grace- matter -what's happened to him, Russia, Italy and Greece from hold- that Pigeon was helping to keep PIgeon as Steadl~Y the VICtuals slid
fU~. ~lgure of thesm~er..
he's still my Jack! I'm glad, glad ing its Asiatic coa;;t tow-us. B1JL- out of the coach.
~~wn. t?~t rapa::ous throat. and as
'I ve stopped thi~g," I told that I am able to sing and dance GAIUA-Which was the first to,
''\'i>'hat's de name of dat 'ar place "'tea~lly ne dre:;. n,;~ h~lpmgs ~phim.
.
.,
for both of us. glad that my eyes sign an armistice with the allies we're going to?" queried Pigeon.
~n his .!l:~te. .1'ma,l:Y J;US appetIte
• The '?prl fInIShed her enumera- can see for both of us. If you find and Ihereby broke the chain of cen- "Fort Omaha, boy, don't you know :as :at;~fied ~t;ld I:e _slid. from. the
hon or the various "smiles," re- 'laughing lights' in them. that's tral empires.
nuthing," volunteered one of the en:;,. rew DIS dIrty dishes mt!>
peated the chorus as an encore, and wh:r ·they're there!"
Peoples and Nations which ap- boys.
the ".nk and rolled out of the mess
1 . .. ,t
-.....o't Omaha 9" he "tudie- a mo hall.
pe.ar as p a~nll[r;;, as"mg eITltor•t ,.- .d' . a
F 't
h Amid the confusion of work azd
"'France has sufl'ered in her ray- 1al and raCIal rIghts and redress men, ~aw y m n.
~
ma a, the enervatino- sp'rit f th
[ d
PETAIN'S MESSAGE TO
ao- d rId"
d'
"
. for injuries:
FINLk....D, JUGO- sounds lIke yo was caUm yo Maw. th
.
,."
,- 0 _C .;>0
I be
Ie - a~ m her .rmned. VlI- SLXV1A. LITHlJANIA..,",S, ARABI- Oh Maw! Oh Maw! golly ah reckon T e ramy~ut:>Id~ had been forgot Len.
TROOPS STIRS HEARTS jlages. The rreed proVInces naye ANS, BALTIC PRO"'INCES, AR. that's bound to make me pow'ful, th~e bo." wer,: llrett)'. tlr.ed from
OF THE WORLD j had to submit to intolerable V€xa- MENJA, SYRIAl"'S, UKRAIN"E, homesick."
of - t c~as~I~Ss nde and therr la~ors
Fran~', . . , a ~. _
I tions and odious outrages, but you EGYPTU.NS, PERSIA...,",S.
The A chorus of laughter followed this fl h nay and one ~y on~_ tlley
"e 1" p01nung to the rOllow-1 are not to answer these crimes by .Jews in several districts and neu- outbreak from Jloor Pigeon.
oppedO dow~ upon theIr bun.K". lOO
ing order of the day issned by Gen-, the commission of violences, which, tral nations are asking redress for
The rain continued to fall ste'td- ?r~?-. ti say _muc~ _and dOZlllg off
.
~ly and .the long train rl!lled stt;ad- ~~8J~S:lv~ap". Pigeon rolled over
1 Petain, French commander-in.-! under t~e spur of yo~~ resentment, outrages and injurie.s_
chIef, as s:rmbolical of her attitude m~y seem to you leg1tunate.
Concernmg Neutral Nahons at lly on.. Suddenly out or the mISts
"Lawd" ai '. d'· V".
'
....
on the day
. .
. ~ou are to remain under diE" the Conference on the League of the great packing houses of South "'onna -: P ~: IS. _~e ram -;;211
.
- that her boundanes are c1plme and to show respect to per- Nations two plans have been sug- Omaha appeared to view as the hU
sto ' T _ he yu:;ned, _?h.
agaIn clear of the enemy:
sons ~?-d properly. You will know, gested~ne that aU the neutrals train drew to a temporary halt at
m.cL,;;-dY -. ,,?O ~o mrss my""un"To the Fren.eh armies:
after naving vanquished your ad· be invited to a special session 2t the station to let another one pass nYc;f-_x~-, oh, DUID e n~m:p.-d
«During the lone months vou yersary' br force of arms, how to which this point in the Principle-s on. Eager faces appeared against I h"~e"e~e s~_~l ~ver:tOo~. Igeo~ an
have foueht Hist;r
ill
• d I Impress hl~ further by the dignity of Peace be discussed. The other the wet panes and looked out at the I of h's -un~' ,:a,e 1m toO _ream
,
':.'
. y w
reco:- lof your attltu?e and the .world will is that the League of Nations con. amazing sight before them.
I ",: I .': _y _nome: ,ana ':;'llllY
the .::na.~It~ and fIerce energy dlS- j ~ot know W~lC? to admire most- vention be submitt:=d to. ~J:e ~eu.
''Vi':hat's all dat~" again question· : ~;;~~nhj:l~a~. Texa", unli. we
pIa} e{1 _l1urmg these four years by I ~ our. co~duc.t .~ snccess .or your tral goyernments ror ranfIcatiOn. ed Pigeon.
1
"_
our ccmitry wblch had to' vanquish , nerOl.sIU III f1ghtmg.
The latter is considered undiplo"Those are packing honses or j NOTE' W t I [0- f· .•
<
in order not to d'e
"I add~ess a fond and affection- matic and the former will probably slaughter house", we call ihem Yt'~tures' Of p'~p~l - ·"h u~nerB:~..
_ 1.
ate greetmg to our dead whose sac- be adopted.
back home," volunteered another.
>
1"
n In <~e ",as ""C'
• Tomorrow, ill order bet.ter to rifices gaye us the victory. And lOne way or another. the whole
"Lawdy, slaw'ter houses, ah don' 0
<:)
(heta~e peace, Jou are gomg to send a mess~ge of salut51tion, full Viorlll will be at the Peace Con- wan nuffin to do wit demo Dat am
SHORT STORY WRITER~ I
caI'TJ your ar~ as far_ as the of sad _~ffection,. to t~e rathers, to gress, which in addition to settling! a Killin place das all. Ah wen in
T"
"G _ B :,
.
,;_'V!
Rhme.' Into
land
or
a. little on".., back
ae 1 "nort
.a", stoneag . w.In on
publi"h
th t tha;:
"
d
t .A1sace- the
h mowers, to the Widows and or- we war ~"eems destined to b<>~ a lone of dem nJace"
....~.
seve~a
th.. ,
I •or ra,ne
a_ IS so ear 0 us you pans of France, who in these days court of justice before which viII home and wen ah hear" dem pi"'s
:M ' . ~ P
-,;
- i
will march as liberators. You will of national joy dry their tears for a be settled the ~Ton~s of neutr~l'i squee'lin and dem COW8- bav;lin it I c" aga~bme. age every t week-. j
ao farther, all
the way int_ 0. Ger- I
t ta acc Ialm
' ,,,..
h of as well as the lnJUrleS
. . ;- Sill
'..
.
I
ontn uuons are
c
.
mamen
Ule tnump
.. 'fered by like to slCeered me Silly. Oh no.• no ,
~ .reques
'.
:'pd
..
many. to oceupy lands wh1cn are I-our arms. I bow my head before belligerents. and will then endeav· sir'Be. Der's no place fo'h me."
I Gas Bag OAIf.socla;e ,Editor,
the ne~essarr gua~tee. for just your magnificent flags. Vive la or to guar:mtee the PRA.CE OF
!l'he troop train again moved C::l t
fnce, ~orlli Barreparation.
_ FranceJ;
"-.,~... I'E'1·AI~.~ 'l'HE WORLD.
_
and sooa South Omaha was left in 10
racks.
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Notice.

Pity Ye Poor Observer.

Souvenirs of honest and faithful
SerTIce at balloonatics wiU be is~::ued to all men of this post at the
office of the Gas Bag any time on
Thursday afternoon this week. All
men desiring souvenirs will report
to the balloon shEod and have a
regulation suspension patch sewed
on the sea of· their trousers. The
material O. D. will be furnished
upon application by the respective
supply sergeans of each company.
AU patches will conform to R. A.
No. 333,000.
.
Upon completion of *e aforesaid
suspension patch candidates will
present themselves at the office of
the Gas Bag, where aforesaid suspension patch will be tested for
breaking strain and specification
Tequirements. Ha,ing succeSSfully
fulfilled the aboy'l requirements
'~\K.
the candidate will report to the N.
C. O. in charge of balloon shed and
K. P. (going through ceremony
draw one memo. receipt one regula- of being introduced to a young
tion sand bag (canvas, with rope lady.)
,
a·Ild toggle). QuiCKsand will be furGirl: "I surely am happy to
meet
real
a
viator.
It must be
a
nished on application at the office
of Wyi:ham & Co. Sand bags must wonderful up there among the
be regulation and weigh 33 1-3 clouds."
pounds as prescFibed in R. A. No.
K. P.: "Wonderful is right. There
234,567.
is only one. disagreeable feature.
All sand bags will be attached The dust gets in your eyes."
and duly toggled and sealed in the
presence of the Sand Bag board.
'Staff Colonel: Sergeant, in writ·
Serial number wm be plainly ing up your reports you want to
marked on all sand bags.
make them so simple that the mOSI
Fpon completion of the aboye, ignorant under?tand it.
.
c.andidate will present himself to
Sergeant: Sir, what part IS It
the rhoto Hut, '''ihere a front, rear that the Colonel does not under·
and profile will be taken for the stand!
files and publication in this weekly.
Exception: :\Ien measnring less
Straight Ahead.
than 60 inches may apply for
The Lieutenant, walking between
,vaiYer on sp~ificationB> and per- the ranks, saw one of the men had
mission for the use of a sheep a shine on the toes of· his shoes,
shank will be granted. No ocher but the heels were caked with mud.
deviations will be tolerated.
, "How it this," he asked, "didn't you
BILL. I notice that ,our heels were dirty?"
I' ;'A good soldier neve looks. be~nd,"
·A sentD'
.. was walking a pOSI that was the rePlY.. The Rook;e lielp~d
terminated at the bauk of the James serve both SUnday and Thanksgl'v'"
R i y e r.
Tw{) ing dinner &5 a result.
.
.I
youngt·
Eecono
Gp.rmany's
an;' ...
_
1·
u enont L1·0
'"
t1 e 'led
In '~ot.t we trusted.
scro,.
U'
the liyers edge
0 t f L k
and began to
U 0
UC.
. strip off prepara·
"Do any of you rookies know any~ tory to taking thing about automobiles?" "Yes
1 a swim. The sir! I own a Packard:' "All right,
Sentry stood watching them until fall out and dean the lieutenant's
one, having undressed, advanced to motorcycle."

.....

r

,I

The
other
day

A Balloon Observer recently ap·
peared before the Pearly Gate ane,
was met by
Saint P et e r.
From force of
habit the Observer stepped
up and saluted,
and said: "Sir,
I seek entrance
into
Heaven;
""""'-'-=~
~1I may I don my
WLllS'"
;:''''111. reter looked over
his latest orders from the War De·
partment, then slowly shook his
head alid replied: "No, I can't let
you have them yet, you must go
back and take another courj3e."Arcadian Observer.

,I

Flying

Leather
Puttees

01 SC.HAR,(ioE.

·THE

the
equestrian
titter

-

a

down tOW:1
corner

OFHIM ••• FER TWO ("ENTS I
BUST '1M IN THE: ·B~EXER••

ET<. ••••

I THANK YOU.

Orders for Sentries
at the l~ess" Halls

P."

1. To take charge of all spuds
aDd all gravy in view.
2. To watch my plate in a miH·
'
tarv manner, k
eepmg
a 1ways on
the' alert for auy stray sausage
that might come within sight,
smell or hearing.
3. To report all bread sliced
thin to the mess cook.
4. To repeat alt calls for seconds.
5. To leave my table only whe:!
satisfied there it. nothing left.
6. To receive but not pass on to
the next man, any meat, cabbage
or beans left by anyone.
7. To talk to no one who ask:,
for bacon.
8. In c.ase of iire in the mess
hall to grab ev'~rything that is eatable.
9. To allow ':10 one to steal any·
thing in the :,hape of chow.
10. In case the table is not cover·
ed with food to call the K. P.
11. To salute aU chickens, steaks,
pork chops, ham and -·eggs and
11;;er.
12. To be e~p('cjally watchful at
the table and during the time of
eatin£ to chali.enge anyone v;- -lG
get" ~more Ihan myself.

Orders Are Orders.

Ep,·taph.

]

-

-

Private Anderson, whose leave
exnired at 2 a. m., arrived in camp
at- -1 a. m. As he hurried towards
his barracks a sentry shouted:
"Halt."
"Halt nothing," he .answered.
'"I'm two hours late now."

,
J

'~l' ' .

\\.l ~

l

lfliv lj./
.
THE GtNK WH
BUTTS IN, IN TO YOU R
I CONVERSATiON TO RAVE ABOUT WHAT
!j

HE'S GOIN' TO DO WHEN HE GET OUT 'THE.·
ARMY., , .AND VNFORTVNATELY H£'S NOT ALOI'H:::!!

A REAL BEAR STORY
Private Sam Tishman, the noted
Chicago shov; bookEr, met his \'1aterloo in a little excitement a fe"
mgms ago. Sam's one hobby is to
let the boys know of his return
from town c,·ery evening about
midnight, by a few of his funny
jokes. This evening being cold, 'lnd
the post bear had no shelter, so it
wanderLd
l'nto t·n' c,
Barracks,
~
,~ ;O:outh
-.lookinE:
~ for a coz.;' bed. Sam's bed
being nearest the door, looked very
fine to the eye of the bear. so it
crawled into it, unnoticed by any.
one. By and by tlle hour for Sam.
my's return approaches. And as he
enters the door with his old. pal,
Sam Dubins, the noted San Fran.
cisco shoe salesman, he let out a

o~
,&

5

%

Wh'
oa.

.

I

Styles Change.

I

II
I

hi;

-=

in

FOR

I

I

\,
{

Omar to the Kaiser.

conCe~inbg

T-

I

Front Porch League.

Blondy-I'm going to kiss you on
the forehead.
Petite Beedee--If you do I'll call
yuu down.
Elondy-Very WE'll, right on your
rosy lips then.
Beedee-No you mustn't. (He
stop".)
Beedee (to herself)-Oh, how I
hate a coward.
Curtain.

A sw;nging cable underneath tha
bow,
A jug of cyanide, a hand grenada
and Thou,
Before me in the wilderness, All
tb.e,s,entr y .
v
DIDN'T TRUST THE "Y" I few
refmtharks
thetdark- The \'iTilderness were Paradise
enow.
ness 0
e room, ailu egan 0 un·
can't SWlDl here, SIr.
. li
b
~"',',.,:.;....~~,.,~". -'.'~
An unforlunl:'te ,oung fellow, dfe,;s, but in a fe.. minutes Sammy
"Then wh".· didn't yon Ie ns e - " . .
'
. ' .
'"
..
ill'
",
"
who through no fault of hI,S o.,~
.Q~sC?Vereil .tne::e was someone
fore we got our clothes off," snap.~ ..'
' filS
d L 19 ht mg a m
atch
had become completely" b usted
.. 01
l'€.
. , h e was
,.
ped the officsr.
1\~'~
funds. had almost reached the ~maz:=d, .and s~outed, "Ca~ you
"My orders don't say anything
, 1~./
~~ ~~~_ .._
pOint· of desperation when he re- !ma~ne it" Dlibl~S, a, bear ill my Blue used to be "her color"
about prohibiting undressing, siL"
~
-=
called tbe teachings of his mother oed:
He Ihen Deal II as fast as
It suited check and brow,
replied the sentry, saluting.-Ar~=-~
--that whene,er he was in need he he could uavel to !he other end of But she makes up her complexion
So that khaki suits it now.
cadian Observer.
should pray to God and his pr~y- th,: barra~k.s. LUCK h~appened ~hat
f
B k
ers would be an:;,nered. He decld· Pr;vate ~ellogg, the ,amou:; KalaContempfaUons 0 a UC. A new made lieutenant: was ill-· ed inste~d of. prayi?g fit; would mazoo a:umal ta.mer, was_ on h~nd "BILLY" SU:N"DAY SAYS THE
Rolled in my O. D. blanket,
.
,.
d
of Youn~ ~ite Goa a letter ana ask .01' $100. and took care or the bea" leadmg K...h,.ISER HAS SUNK SO LOW
Safe from the bugle's blast,
HructlD;~ aC' .s,q?,a
"--ocl'at'l'on'" ;'n"some manner the letter feU into it o.ver and putting it in bed with THAT HE'LL HA\"E TO TAKE
{h
T th
'
Women"
!ln~tlan
~"" first ef- the
~
~ M. C:..A., w h 0 p'~"
,~
d AN AIRPLANE TO GET INTO
With my lucky star
ow ~
am;: gir}- in militar...- drEl. His
hands of the 1..
~ n,aLe G ru~nl".
.Th'
,le) I o.c k e,_
it!)
.,,,
. "h
...
f fe1t hi- cau"e worlD, a .... o rorward- arms and DaViS about each OIner::i HELL.-Kelly Field Eagle.
HIgh in the heavens at last.
fort w~s to e~lllam .LI_e P~SltlO~ 0 ; , ; '<511 "to
His 'rePl~' was some- necks, went to sleep and rested Eke
..I"
f ' 'on'
a soldier. "~ow, gIl's., p.aee J our th-~· ~ _ 'l'k . . .:. "1 t·r.~nk·• '·ou deeD- t ....·o ol.d ,,'-'pmates.
T
- rest III _tne 0 a-tlll1e asm,
heels along thE' same Ime and have
m" l.~ U:1:c' • . L"': n"e~t tUll'- e "
Wages in Germany.
I rest in the old-time way.
~
d
I
~ 'y for Uie v " l oUt tne
~
Mi:lers, in hard coal mm€s, an
For restin2: still is my passiO!l,
your feet spr€a at an an~ e 0,- ' 1 - ' .
d 'ili~ man os through the
L'lne.
:
about
forty·five
degrees,
hola
your,
KP;ea"fe
,SE'U
•
H
.. __ e· .
kent
~;:;.-,
Stanrl,'ng
IOn
average
of i$331 a year.
·
As it was in a forIDeor day.
0 C a" tne'.\'i C "'~. 'iV~
\.!
head erect and draw back your
'., ".,
~....,
I stood in line to jcin,
Miners
sof~ coal mines, an avo
Ej·age of $29'1 a year.
shoulders, PLACE YOUR TIre-MES of n.
I stand in line for mess:
"Taps" is consigned to quiet;
\Vorkers
in
salt mines and works
Its echoes are dead aud gO:J.e.
ALO~G THEl3EAMS OF !OD"R~ NO REST
THE WEARY :'land in line for everything
an ayerage of f~(l9 a year.
It sleeps Wilh the Dirge of Diet
Ali s- ,~H COMPA.."iY DbThe other day? Florence Field
I get, almosI, I guess.
Miners in copper mines, an :1Ve1"
And the Herald of the Dawn.
MIS~ED.
"
_'_," < • d ~ "tentcop" on his
age of $271 a year.
--:----:'---::--:--.
.
rool.it: .oun '"
. : . . . . uk. And when I soon £0 back again
The sergeant's face has Y:'>.IDshed,
The other day a buck pnvate In bunk. He asked Dne of. we OU
Now that Bill'~ dream has bu'r"'t
Miners in iron mines, an average
And ever" voice is still.
the re~r rank ~as ,selected as or- ~es" ;yhat it was. Tn: -HDunkyH se€- rll stan-d in line=> to kiss my girl,....
of $266 a year.
"Fatigue" ind "guard" are banish· deriy i l l an oincer:, quarters, a.3 mg t~e <:hance for "?~:: fun..;old
Per-hans ar,d that is worst.
~laso:ls, $1.26 to $1.61 a day.
€d.
the extra compensauon per montlll him ilial 1: was a ne" l,,~ue rHUOW•
- ,
Ca,fIJenters, {L25 to $1.61 a
Leashless, I rest at will.
would add a bit 10 his monthly in·
-The "rookie" took the tentcap
Painful Memories-"Pa, what's day
come in the army. Upon report- :uld di:'apileared. Soon he return:d. phonetic spelling?"
piumbers, gas-fitters and steam·
General, prince or colQnel,
lng and being told of, the advan· and said that he had bee~ up LO
"It's a way of :,pelling that I fitters, ~1.13 to :$1,39 a day.
A buck or a Bonparte
tage of being an orderly, the
the straw p:le, but "omenow he often got whipt for wheu I was
Krupp Plant, at E"sen, average
Crowned with laurels vernalvate objected. The officer very couldn't get the "pHlow" to work. your age:'-Boston Tr;?nscript.
daily earnings, $1.27.
Sleeping are one at heart.
much chagrined eXelaimed, ",Vhat7' SO HE COXTL."UES TO "AS·
Pri:l.ters, $6.55 to $7.440 a week..
So out with the candie's sputter;
Don't you want to make the ,extra SUME THE HORIZONTAL" IN
Out of His Clas,,-SergE-ant {sur,
Skilled 'Workers in the state rail. 'I'he gift of the gods I'd reap.
moneY?" to which the pnyate re- THE REGULATION "oAY MIl'.~S prising sentry)-"Why didn't you wav shops, 86 cents to $1.{)2 a day,
From the depths of my budk I plied: "Pardon me sir, my income A PILLO\'i'.
challenge that man who just
Engineers, conductors, etc., state
mutter,
is already ~S25.()0 per month."
Captain
(imgrHy)-Bucton up passed?"
raHways, 70 cents a day.
"Pipe-down and let me sleep!"
that coaL"
Newest Recruit-"\'i-ny, that"!;
Artisans and mechanics, state
-The Spiker.
FORGETFUL.
Sergeant Cassi1l {ab:'entminded- Kayo Hogan, sergeant, and he's got railways 98 cents to $1.09 a day,
Yoice (from squad room Where l'-)-"Yes, mv dear."
all 0' ten pounds on me:"-Jersey
Employees,
Prussian . Hessian
Corporal KeHer was in charge and - Found Bachefor~s- City Journal.
state raHway, average, 76 Cf"nts a.
1Vnen movies first invaded U:',
:;fter he I:~d put OUI the lights)Exempted-The Fag-HOh, I'd go day
We didn't care a hang,
S~amen, Baltic and North seas,
• ..
d
' -I
t· 0 thp war quick enoue:h, but mothSo long as the hero 10Yed the girl . Corporal.'
Corporal E.-"What the devi!'" t ~
011' - a o~t, e,
.
~
average $15.18 a month.
And the heroine loved the man; n no,,?"
I An openwor.tl: stoclting.
.er wouldn't like me to; and I've,
In the big German manufact.uring
:But now we are not satisfied
PVoice-:-"you'V€ forgotten some· I Some might think thi" a..-ful snack· never disappointed her since the plants these were the average
Without an orang-Dutang!
thina"
ing, a l a s ; .
day I was born."
dail~r wages paid in 1914:
C;~poral K.-"Forgotten -what?" The b?ttIe was rempty,
The Snag-"Well, if she was hopMetal industry $1.32.
We want volcanoes, earthquakes!
Yoice--"Forgotten to kiss ns The blrd a stuf• ed ~.n::
lng for a daughter, I'm sure you've
Engineer industry ~1.28.
Tempests on land. and seas!
~~"_ 'e'H"
The openw0r."" StOCklll",
done your best to con8ole her,"Electrical industry ~1.07.
Needed manning some.
Sidney Bulletin.
Boats going down! :Banks blow- guvu m~l1<o
Paper industry 93e.
ing up!
..
,Voodworking industry $1.61.
Very Much So--"Have you any
Some ltink remarks that the kaiVampires and jamborees!!
Chemical iu;\u;;.try $1.24.
essential occupation?"
SEc is S06 crooked he could:c.'t eat a
Alas for the good old love-stuff
Stoneoworkir.g ;. ':Hl TJVttery $I.O'i;,
. "Yes, sir. I .walk the b:<bY"atj square meaL
days,
~
Food, drink and tobacco· $1.36..
mght to keep It from crying. .
. ,'_'-.
With the hero on his knees!
13altimore American.
~. ..- ~
A comDany is 250 men..
Leather and rubber Sil.20,
.~ ,.. -Kelly Field Eagle. c

th::;-J;~r.;Called .

tf

l'L.L TELl. THE

J31G STIFF WHAT' THfNK

The
Cadet
looked
simple
and
then
changed
them.

He
posed
on

GRABBER5B:~Y

,~~~--:-:-:'--;"'::=-::-:~
AS ~OON AS I GE.T MY

WHAT

him

on.

I

I

gave
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HE
WAS standing

I

*:;:::~*::.~

AT Sixteenth
-

-----

AND Farnam and
A car drove up
~~*:'.:;:,*

l

B.usines~ ~Iana~g~._~
~r~vaI.e .lei .....,] ...1 1::._

AND somebody told

i

_'\..dve1"t!~ing" ~-Ial1

HIIVL to get inl which

t

I ::-;;018t.
!

a,€e~---;;:~;,ate

I D,n.p.- .. ,

:;~*;.,':::'~~

L. D,

:,'<l~.:';;~:::

HE did and sat dovrll

~ft°{y:~t~.x~i!t~~od- j ~~~~;;,i~~~1e 2. ~~~=

FOR the ride back

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 6.. 1918.

TO the post and he
::: :',:;;~:~;:,:

'TURNED his head. and

'I'he Fort Omaha Gas Bag has been
founded by a group of men whose conviction it is that such an institution is
necessary to fur$h the men with the
Ih-e news in and out of the nost not only,
but to bolster the "esprit de corps" and
mora,e of the command and to reflect
the opinion of the men themselves.
Contributions are in\ited. They must
be t\"uewritten. Contributors are ad,ised
to retain duplicate copies of such. as the
Gas Bag "Will not be responsible :tor any
copy received.

ALMOST slid onto the
FLOOR when he looked

*****

INTO the fa<Je of the

POST COMMANDER.
$:

OVER TliE TOPTHE GRE~T_SPRING DRlvE=1919.

.T he Alumni of

the Future
TomQrrow another class will be gra.d,uated.
Its members have completed their
course. They have learned many, ma.ny
things in this sch.ool of personal experience that was not of their seeking.
Or their lessons one is their's until
~time ends. It is Brotherly Love.
In this military life the gang be" comes the family and all of its indiViduals brothers.
Friendship formed on "K, P.'· is
friendship unbreakable.
Empty pockets can obtain sympathy
., only from other empty pocket.s.
A million common standing points
and as many unlike opinions draw men
,inseparably together.
Tcmorrow they go their different
roads. But from now all acts will be
controlled by today's events and today's companions.
The greatest alumni in history is in
the forming. On paper it is a myth.
but in the he1h"i;s of three millions of
men it is very real.
There will be no instituting exercises.
Tl..lere will be but lines, lines of men
marching out of their greatest adven·
ture, going forever apart and yet remaining together for all time.
'And they have a song'. It is on the
lip of every one of them dm"ing the re~: maining minutes of their companion. ship. It is immortal to every soldierits wordg...;..."Eail! Hail! The g'ang's all
here! What the hell do we care now!"

Keep IVeat!
Every Fort Omahan on. the streets of
the city of Omaha is a represen.tative of
the post. By his neat appearance or
lack of it Fort Omaha will be judged.
The letting' up of the war program is
no reason for a man to st-oll washing his
face nOT to neglect even a "weekly"
shave.
The balloon companies which went
from this post dW:illg the past few
months set enviable records for neat appearance and gentlemanly conduct.
Let the new balloon companies
~'carry on" a'.!d "hold high" ihe good
~iriloll of the Omaha pUblic,

:;;

*

That makes one lieutenant-colonel
who is a democrat and a reg1,.lla-r ~~
heart.
"lJber Alles" has changed. Now
the other way around.

A

$.

Peace on Earth
From the Rotarian-Philip R. Kellar,

O'er the earth the guns are silent; men no longer maim and slay;
Peace has \vrapt her gentle mantle round the 2.rmies where they lay.
Battle din and clash of combat, bm"st of flame and thrust of steel,
Shouting- foemen mad with passion, to the God of Pea.ce, all kneel.

$

'"

A Detr~it architect in the fort h~,
pulled a. brand new one. Going' to hi;;
"C. 0." the other day after reading Eo
demobilization story in the paper be of..
fered to tender his resignation.
?

eo

*

And they set prices on the heads
men like the ex-kaiser.

of

I put on a suit of ' 'cits" the other
night and could hardly resist jumping
through the mirror to hug myself.

*

~,

'it

Dliicharges may be in order but the
only one I have had anything to do ..' lith
, is the discharge of duty.
?;-

:7-

*

Bill said he would be in FTance by
Xmas. We elieve it-in jail.
~

Costly presents brought the Wise l\o1en, guided by the brilliant star,
To the lowly Bethlehem manger, for the king they'd sought afar.
Was their wisdom le.ss discernillg-blurred by dream of earthly king'-

0;:

~:

.An Omaha paper tells of a soldier
who returned and fou.nd his 'wife gone.
The story also says his civi..lian clothes
were gone. He is looking for his
c.lothe.,.

Than the '\Yisdom of the shepherds who had heard the angels sing?

\Vhy not War Savi.ngs Stamps for
" Christmas present?

Peace on earth; the shepherds heard it, and on earth good will to men,
Shall we cleanse our hearts of hatred that the song many sound as then?

Faster on the drop than our best
paradmte man--;;:W~:m HohenzoTIern.

War acclaims her gallant heroes-men who died that we might be.

A cure for socialism-get an inside
view at government rule by joining- the
army.

¢

Peace must have her dauntless warriors who wil1 live for Liberty;
Who will live and work and struggle; who wi.Jl battle for the right;
Who will fight all kinds. of evil and the goal keep e'er in. sight;

*

The 1911 football champs-Jupiter
FIul-ius and the",Sp",ani:h "Flu."
If you can't stay awake on the
street cars stay in camp, If you have no
respect for yourself the rest of us have
for the post.

Men of courage, men of vision, men with strength of soul and heart,
1\len to dare to be of service when that service is thetr part.

=::

THE FLU.

..

It's got a helluva fast name imi
considerEble time for its getaway.
ta~ng

For the wars of peace are ceaseless, and their silent battle fought

Shall we show that we are worthy soldiers iu the ranks of Peace?

It's too bad about-the poor Sem:lu:;;-,S,
but th:m we can't all be bosses. E..:u:l
then a lot of us 'with Paris aspirmi.0lis
got stung anyviTay.

Fight

It·s a gTeat little walk 'Ne're lla:ving!

In the hearts and minds of mankind where o'tlr evil hopes are wrought.

Ollr

battle to the finish: till we earn the right to cease?

'* *

~
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